
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1822.

THE following Addtess, having been trans-
mitted to the Right Honourable Kobert Peel,

•mie of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State,
Iras been presented to the King; which Ad-
dress His. Majesty was pleas.ed to receive very
graciously:

To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty.

SIRE,
WE, your Majesty's loyal and dutiful subjects,

the Ministers and Elders of the United Associate
Synod of the Secession Church, in Synod assem-
bled, beg leave to approach the Throne to express
the high satisfaction which we felt, iu common
with all classes of our fellow subjects in this part
of the United Kingdom, at your. Majesty's late
visit to Scotland.

.To none did it afford more cordial gratification
than to us, to have our country thus honoured by
the presence of a King who, protects all his sub-
jects in the enjoyment of their civil and religious
privileges. We cannot, and will not, forget the
liberty which we, as a .religious body, have long
enjoyed under your Majesty's royal House.

We should have deemed ourselves happy in ap-
proaching the T.lmme, with, the other -classes of
our countrymen, during yo^ir Majesty's visit to
this part of the empire.: but while from the want
of sufficient time to assemble according .to our
constitutional : forms, we. .were fire-vented from
testifying our loyal attachment, we have now the
additional satisfaction of expressing our gratitude
to God for your Majesty's safefeturn,to the capital

-of the United Kingdom.
We cannot suppress the pleasure which we feel

in recollecting that our predecessors in the Ministry,
and the people, also among >whoui they and we
iiave laboured, have ever, been found strenuous
asserters• of the rightful claims of the illustrious
Bouse of Hauoveu - What our .forefathers .always

were, we 'hope that we and our successors .fliafll
always be, faithful in preaching the pure Gospel,
and in inculcating and exemplifying those loyalritin-
ciples which are embodied in the standards of out
Church, and according to which'every'one who
enters into our'communion is received.

May "your Majesty continue to reign in the
hearts of your subjects, and may He, " By whom
Kings reign -and Princes decree Justice," direct
and -bless all the acts of your Majesty's Govern-
ment to the promoting of universal happiness am!
peace ! And may your Majesty, after a long and
happy life, be advanced,' through the grace of
God, and the mediation of our Lord and Saviour'
Jesus Christ, to a Throne of Glory in the Kiha.
dom of Heaven ! • ' . * > - -

Signed, in our name, and by our appointment^
at Edinburgh, this 13th day. of September id
•the year -of our Lord 1822.

John Brown, Moderator,.
[Trtnsmitted by Discount Melville.']

'.' ' ' White/tall, October 16, 1322.
The King has been please'd to give and grant

unto Denne Denne (heretofore Dcnne Hol'ling-
bery), of Elbriilge-House, in the parish of Little-

l borne, in the: county, of Kent, Esq. His Majesty's
1 royal licence and authority, that he may continue

to use the surname 'amhbear tbe Anns of Deune
only, in compliance with .the last will and testa-
ment of Henry Denne, Me , ot^Elbridge-House
aforesaid, Gentleman,; erased.: stfck arms being
first duly exemplified «ccprdipg. ,t0 the laws of
arms,.and recorded in 4b.e He.ralds' Office, other,
wise His Majesty^ said fence\.aud -pennissioa
to be void .aiul of none effect:; ; .
•/And'to order, that the said repyal concessioirand

.dadaratip.n .be i;ecorded.p ijis Majesty's Colleae
,qf Arms..- : . - . " ' •' ' . .' '•**



A'T the 'Court at Carlton-House, the 16.th
ol September 1822, :

PRESENT

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

IT is this day ordered by His Majesty in Council,
that the Parliament be prorogued from Tuesday

'the eighth day of October next, to Tuesday the
twenty-sixth <lay of November next. . .

AT the Court at Carllon-PIouse, the 5th
of August 1822,

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

HEREAS by an Act, passed in the present
session of Parliament, inti tuled "An Act to

" regulate the trade between His Majesty's pos-
" sessions in America and the West Indies, and
" other places in America and the West Indies,"
it is enacted, that .if His Majesty shall deemot ex-
pedient to extend the provisions of the said Act to
any port or- ports not enumerated in the schedule
marked A, annexed to the said Act, it shall;b,e law-
ful tor His Majesty, by Order in Council,.to extend
the provisions of the said Act to such port or ports;,
His Majesty is thereupon pjeased, by and with the
advice of His., Privy Council, to order, that from
and after the passing of this. Order, all articles per-
mitted by the said Act ,to be imported into and ex-
ported from the ports enumerated "in schedule .A
annexed .to the said Act, shall and may be in like
manner imported into and exported from ther.port
of Annotto Bay,-in the island of Jamaica, on pay-
ment of the duties, and subject to the rules,, regu-
lations, penalties, and forfeitures enacted by the
said Act: And the .Right Honourable the Lords
ConYhiissioners of His Majesty's Treasury are to
give the necessary directions herein accordingly.

C. C. Greville..

T the Court at Carltpn-House; the 5th
f July 1822, . " ' _ ' . , - . . . . , .

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most .Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the.fifty-siy.th
year of His late Majesty's reign, cap.-38, in^

tituled " An Act to empower His Majesty to
suspend the ballot or enrolment for the local
militia," it is enacted, that it shall.be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order in Council, to direct
that no ballot or enrolment for the; local militia
shall take place ; but that- Such ballot and enrol-
ment shall remain and continue suspended for the
period specified in any such Order of Council, arid
from time to time, by any like Order or Orders in

Council, to continue such suspension so long as
His "Majesty shall decni the .same expedient, any
thing in any'Act or ^cjs pt. Parliament. to the
contrary.notwithstanding::.and whereas it is deemed
expedient that the balloted enrolment for the local

;militia,s;hould be suspended for, the space of .one
year/ it is, therefore, ordered by His Majesty^'
by and with the advice of His Privy Council, that
no "ballot or enrolment for'the'local militia do
take place for the space'of one year from and after
the date hereof, but that the.baJlot and enrolment
for the local militia be'suspended-for. the space
of one year fr.om, the, date of this Order. ._

• , ' . Jas. Butler^

AT the Court at Carlton~House, the 18th
of May 1822, '

PRESENT,

The KING'S Most Excellent 'Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by His Majesty's
Order in -Council of the fourteenth of Novem-

ber last, tor prohibiting the ,exportation of gUn-
powder, arms, or ammunition,to the.places therein
specified, will explre/on the'thirtieth day of this in-
stant May; 'and, whereas,f it." is expedient, 'that
the said prohibitioix should 'be continued foi: some
time longer";. His Majesty,, 'by'and With the advice
of His Privy Council^ doth liereby order/,, require,
prohibit, and command, that no "person or persons
whatsoever (except '. the "Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any time
during the space . of six ^rnonths^ (to commence
from .the thirtieth day of this ins rant. May), prer
sume to transport.any giulfp'owder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms or ammunition, to' any port
or place within the dominion's of the Kingof Spaiiv;
or to any port or place oh the Coast of Africa"(ex-
cept to any ports <>r places within The Streights of
Gibraltar), of in the West Indies, or on any part
of the Continent ol America (except to-a port or
place, or ports 01 places in His Majesty's tefrir
lories or possessions on the Continent of North
America, or in the territories of the b»ii ed States
of America); or ship or lade any gun-powder,
or salt!-petre, or any sort of amis or ammuni-
tion, oh boai'dany ship or vessel, in order to trans-'
porting the same into any such ports 'or places Vvith-
in the dominions of the King of Spain, or into any
such ports or places'oii the Coast of Africa (except
as above excepted), or in the West Indies, or pn
the Continent of America (except as above ex-
cepted)^ without leave or, permission in that behalf
first .obtained from His-. Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring, and suffering the'
respective forfeitures . and .peBalties inflicted "o'y
an Act, passed in the ;twenty-ninth year of
the reign of His Majesty King :George the'
Second, intituled " An'Act to empower His
" Majesty to prohibit .the exportation, of gun-

powder,-ors 'any sort of arms or ammunition,
and also'to empower His Majesty to. re'strain
the caiTy'ing coastwise ofsalt-petre, gun-powder,
or any sort of arms or amniunition 3" and also



C 1747 •}
b'y ttn Act/passed'in the thirty-third' year 6t Hi-
late Maj;e'styvS'fei'grtj-cajf.f2,virititiled'- <f.'Ah- Act to
^ -ehtbleiiHisj:Maj'esty •tbi4iestram the exportation
ft- of naval stores, and more effectually to prevent
": the •e^p'drtati'on' 6fr|salt->p6tr~e/arnW, and a'm'mu-
" nititpn', when iprohibited < by Proclamation 01
•'-Order in?Council:'''- '

And the Right Honbiirable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majesty's Treasury, the Com-
missioners for executing the Office of Lord High
Admiral of GiWt 'Britain, the Lord Warden bt
the 'Cmqtie Ports1, the Blaster-General and the
rest of the. Principal OrHcers of the Ordnance,
and "His Majesty's' Secretary at Wai', are to give
the necessary directions herein as to them may
respectively .appertain. C. C. Greville.

A T the Co.urt at Carlton-House, the 5th
J\. ot May 1821,

i r . ,./';,. ', PRESENT, ' . . ; ' • ' . ' , -
The KING'S Most' Exbellent Majesty in Cbunbil.

WHEREAS Jb"y;;an Act, passed'in the fifty-
ninth1 year'bt'the reign of His. late Majesty

King .George the,. Third/intituled1" An Act ' to
*' enabje His 'Majesty to direct the'distribution of
'.'. any' reward"awarded by the1 Commissioners; of
." the Customs or Excise to thV Officers of the
''".Army, Navy, or Marines, 'for apprehending
tc smiigglersj in such manner as; His 'Majesty "shall
" .he pleased to appoint," ft Was '.enacted, tlfaf in
'all cases wherein' the '''Commissioners 'of' Custom's'o'r
Excise of England/.Scotiahhj anil Ireland respec-
tively, shall" award "any s'um not exceeding twenty
pounds as aforesaid,' to any officer,' o Meters*/'hbn-
coinraissioned officers, petty"' officers'/seafiieii, or
privates'of His Majes'ty's army, riaVy',' or'rqa'riries,
or acting under, the orders of the. Lord High
Admiral, .or of the Commissionets^fbr execu'tirig the
office of tlie- llqrd Hig}i;,Adim'raI jof-the United
Kingdoi'n' oi; Great Britain and' Ireland^ for any

suck .rules," regulations) and' orders^ as' His"Ma-,
jesty' sii.alf;.'by His Order or Orders'in Council,;' or;
by His' Boyal /.ProTclaiuation in that' behalf, 'be
pleased to'clirect aii$ appoint: ; * • .

'And1 viMiereas,' vinx pursuance\of the! said-.powefs,
His >atrevMajesty1-was pleased; by :His: Order in
Oounbil'of thte*3seventee:nth 'pf>-§eptemb:er qpe'thou-;
sand erght hundred-and nineteen, to direc,t.and!ap-'
point1 that the ;b6unty money awarded for the-ar-
rest of -ariy pfrrsbriv; or "persons'-arrested, convicted|
and'-'c'eriirrirttdl 'to :prtsoiiy!according-t-t5) the provision
ofxhe-laAv* abote'r^ci'fed,' by anyoffirer or officers,
h&a-'co'mmissionW officers, petty'officers, seamen,
or privates of His Majesty's a;i-fhyj navy; or man'mes,
or acting under the; /orders't of the Lord High;
AdiuiraV, or of tlie' Cdmrnis'si^nefs" for executing ;
th6;':bffi"c6 ol;' L'ot'd vHi;gh:.'A''<rVnif?ii''pf*-t^e''Un5teH ;

' of ;»Gi-eat^ Britain '-al^lTlrel'a'nd; shall be i
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divided-'atvd'distributed amongst such officers, non-
commissioned officers, petty officers, seamen, or
privates of His Majesty'^ army, na'vy,'or marines, or
acting under the orders of the Lord High Admiral,
or of the Commissioners for executing the office of
the Lord High: Admiral of ithe United Kingdom ofc
Great Britain and Ireland - as aforesaid, according
to the:rules and regulations directed and provided
by .His; late Majesty's Order in Council of the
fourteenthjvof October one thousand eight hundred^
and sixteen, for the distribution of the shares of
any such seizures .as .are, or shall, by virtue of any
Acts relating to the trade and revenues of His Ma-
jesty's dominions, be payable to and amongst the
commanders, officers, and crews of His Majesty's
ships or vessels'of war:

And whereas it is expedient that the said rules
and regulations shall be in part altered, viz. so

•far aŝ  they relate to seizures made on shore by
persons acting ;unde'r the orders of the Lord Higli
Admiral, or of-the Commissioners'for executing the
office '-of the Lord' High Admiral of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and that
in lieu thereof other rules" and regulations' should
be directed and: appointed fbr the distribution or.
the reward'gVahted in such case or cases': His
Majesty is pleased, by and -with the advice of His
Privy Council, to'order that the said Order in
Council of the seventeenth of'September one thou-
sand1 eight hundred and : nineteen 'be henceforth
revoked, so far as relates to sums' awarded for
seizures made oh shore by persons under the orders
of the Lord High' Admiral',, or the Commissioners
for executing the office1 of Lord High Admiral of
the United Kingdom .of Great'Britain and Ireland,
ind no further'; a'nd theisame is hereby so far re-
voked/saving- olily as to sums awarded tor seizures
made prior to the date hereof, which shall tje dis-
tributed according to, the former. Order:

And His Majesty is further pleased to direct and
appoint that all sums'awarded, saving as above ex-
cepted seizuies niade "p^ripr.. to the date hereof, by
the Commissioners of Custbins'or Excise in Eng-
laml^' Scotland" and' Ireland;, to -pers.ons under'.the.
ordefs^pf the Lord High'.Admiral, or ithe Commis-
sioners-for executing-the. office of Lord/High Ad-
miral of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, for the- arrest.ppc shovel-any person .or
persons for a breach of the laws as.abo.ve described,
shall bepajdin the following.,proportions, to and
for tlie benefit of the person or persons Avho shall
actually mate the arrest,,viz. -

:e .fourth parts of
T> .isv ;. - - - . - . . ' - . . . ••.-. i i u e reward to be di-
To the person or persons'P * . , • i •• i '

. j f 1 . , . . , „ ' n }• yuled in equal nropor-who shall actually< .. • .,-n * f., -, . - . } \ tions, it more than
make the arrest. - | SA n 'rsan^ i H

',:. ( v '•'.', v,, j. ^ i Dually make the arrest.

Po- thellofficler or';officers' fOn'e: fourth part ot the
! 'rye'ing'pfesehty'bf th;e*^j "* rewa«t tb! be divided,
\-party of men, to which^* ;rf:-' hiore than one
' the p.ersjon or pers'onsn--- !officerv /of the party
'•"making ' (he - - a'rrest-!I?;' shall be so present, as

shall belong. :.. - L--follows,
. . . . . . . , . ..

.v.,,,,',,.,To:the.offiger commapd-



ing the party,; two
••• • • , . , . "-•/ , K-H^if'.v • ' " • . . , .shares. " .: " " ' , '

* ' ' . ; .u! . * - • ' ; TO each of t^e-'other
• • • " ; , "'' " " f . " 'officei-s, ohe-jshaxe.

' ' A'rrcTtfie RightHofobnrabte jthe iWcte/Gomiuis-
'floners bf His-'Majesty's TreasNi*y., ?P{' *"*• Lords
CtJnJmissioriers of Uie 'Admiralty, are.to eg use His
MajeVry's 'pleasure, 'hereby, signified,, Joir,be,,duly

" " ' • ' " - B a i l e r .

""-:IN pursuance of.the'directions,of tan Act; passed
fti the' twenty'-fourth 'year of the rergn .of His
late Majesty. King George |he I'hjr^^rtttitHled
"''Art'Act' to , repeal' so" mucli p£ two' Acjsy
"• m'ade in the , tenth and .fifteenth,, years "of
' f ' thc reign of His present.Majesty, as, auttip-j
f ( rises the Speaker of the House of Commbpsj
*' to issue his warrant to the Clerk of,the Crown!
ft. for making out writs for the election pf.Mem-
<f bers to.§erve in Parliament in the. manner

.*' therein, mentioned j and for substituting other
<e provisions for the like purpose's rM

.'FMo hereby give notice, that the death. of
EdWard MfHei-yMiindy, Esq. late Member serving
an tnis. present'Parliament for .the. county of Derby,
liatli been certified' to me',iu'writing,, under' the
liands (iftwo'''Mem bers serving in this present
Parliament';,' and .that 1 shall issue,my warrant to
the Clerk 'of the*Crown .to mak'e put a'new writ
lor the electing of a Knigh't'pf 'the Shire.to serve
in this* preserit Parliament '.foT' the said county
of DWby,' at the end of, fourteen days after the
insertion of this notice in'the 'Loadbri'Gazette.- ." \\
' 'Given 'iind-er my.(^nd, 'the. 24th..day, of .Oc.-

tober V822V ^ ' ' . >a, • ' • - . • .-^ i^ -
CH.ARLES

War-Office, . -2$$ V)et$er 1322.'
2df Regiment-of Dragoon' Guidrds,'rCh^r]e^ CraufortJ,
• Gents to- b*'-' Cornet, by purchase/ Vice Robert

Craufdrd>-whe- retires. . Dated JjOth October
1822.- : • - - - . 7'-s- ' ' • • • - ' -« ' i

5jh JRegeatent -«f Toot, ;Lie«ren3ht W^ffam Car-
ruthers, from half- pay 43d- Foot, to be ,L.iente-
nant, vice William Walrfegrave Pelham Clay,

vivtid exchanges. Dated 1 0th October 18221.
II t.h Ditto, Lieutenant -John M^Crurameiv tp be
. Captain, by purchase, vice Danger, who retjf.es.

Dated 1 Oth October 1 822. • / • .
Ensign Harvey Garnett Pbipps Tvicketttplbe LJen'-

tenant, by purchase, vice M'Crummea. V^a-ted
10th October 1822. . • . . . . / "

— - Walkev, Gent, tabe Ensfgn, by purchase,
' vice Tiickett. Dated I Oth October 1822. ;
15th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas A. Dro«ght. to.be

Captain, by ptirchase, vice .Harkec* who retires.
Dated 10th October 1822, . . . . .

Ensign Thoaaas Ban.nister.to be Liputenant,, by
purchase* vice Drought^ Dated 10th October' ' " " ' '"

. .
John Laivso»> Gent, to be Ebsfgrt,; by pnrchase,
• vice Bannister." 'DaCcd lOth October "

20/A Regiment. bf Foot, Lienterfant Robert 'JJa-j&e?^
from half-pay 58th Fopt^ to be Lieutenant, vice
Alexander Maclean, who exqhanges. Dated lOtia

. October 1822. ' • ' : ' " • ' ; ' ' ' ' • ; V-'.! '..\ ?- v ' - . '
't , Lieutenant Eilrom} Rowley. 3ftiJ|l, from

haK-pay 6StH Foot, tu be First Lieutenant, vice
James V^emss,; who exchanges-., .aDaled tOtbi

" ' ^ ' ' ^ • • -,
.:.'• i . i ~ U ' ,' • • • : - - • < t l - ,

25-th Ditto. >. •'-. : "
, - To be Ensign

Ensign Frederick George1 Howard", from the 59t&
. :F(i2)ti! -vice "EdtTviui.d Sebastian Locke, who re-
•S^irest upoo'-half-'payi'lst' ©eyloft 'Regiment; re.

ceiving the difference. Dated '9tl> October
F822. .

Ensign George J. Smart, from the 44th Foet, vice-.
rt, >v(ipx exchanges. Dated 10th October

u"u '

Ensign John "PalR'.'to h'e Lieutenant,' by
-vlceOlivier 'Dateil 1'Oth October 1822. ;" ' ; ,

E. G. Eliot, "Gent/to'be Ensigii, by purchase^ vice
•;PHik: Dated^Otfr October 1-822. •

Surgeon John Harding Walker, M. D. from halfi
pay;4th West India Regimei>t, to'be Surgeon,

„ vice Thomas* Bul'keleyi who exchanges. Dated
.1 Oth OcJaber 1.822..; .

4.4th Ditto, Ensign Edward Gilbert, frowtbe25tB
Fopt>:,to;be Ensign, viee^Smart, who exehariges^.
Dated lOth.riOctobe.r 1822*.5niu;,,

56.th Ditto, Ensign James ButbVto be- Lieutenant*
without purchase, vice;. Druramond^ deceased.

.Pated^io.th October !*^2>'i:-'i > ' •
Alexander .Daniel Ci«ldy, Gent>.-*liHbe' Ensign,^vice-
, t^Ut, Dated 10th October J822;

59//t Ditto, Secoml Lieutenant George Johnson,
„ from half-pay 1st Ceylon llegiroent, to be-
,<;EnMgn (paying the "differehcey,

appointed.to the .2oth Foot. Dated 9ch O
, ber 1822, ,:• • - -' - • • - >'-

•6\st Ditto, Lieittanant William Mackenzie/ from;
half-pay 72d Footr to be Lieutenant, vice Jame*
Gamraell, who exchanges* Dated 10th October
1822- . . . -..".' .', -

64th DtttOf Lientenant William JuII to be Adju-
tant, vice Walf'brd, who resigns the Adjutantcy

^.pnly.; .Dated. I Oth October 1822,. - - ' v

67th Ditto, Captain William HayPffoia h^lflpay
of the 81st Foot, to be Captaiu, vice Arthur
Bowen, who excbauges. Dated 10th October
1822. ' ._„ -

8Qih- Ditto, Captain' Thomas. Bnnbory, fron» the*
-halffpay, to be Captairn, vise Rpbert Manner^

- Lockwood, who exehangesi , Dated- 10th. Octo-
ber 1822. - . "' • ' ! :

' ^-:-: 1st Royal'Veteran Battalion;
Lieutenant Joseph PiggfrftjYromthe late 7th

Veterart Battaliony to be Liei«ei>a»t, vice
horn>, pkced ou the .Retired List. Dated
Oc^obei; 1822; ' „ , , / ' . : ,

; HpsfjTAL STAFF; ; ; ' - ' ,
Assistant-Surgeon, jfatthew.Farnan, from Bslf-parar

2&t;h J"oot> to- be Aasiitaat-Surgeoa.to- t^



vlce-'LaidJavv,'- whose:, appointment has
j.' nots taken place. ?/.Dated J(Hl\ October 1822. j
:\v-u" ;- 'v "Tfi.be Hospital-Assistants.. . \
Hospital-Assistant Alexander 15ru;ce? frAni balfpay.,

vice rCogblari, proinbted. Dated IOth October
, , . , , , . . . .. .

-•Hospital-Assistant 'James 'Finlaysorijtfivison, from
half-pay, vice Sibbaid, 'promoted. Dated 10t|i
October J822. •* ' "• |

{T.h.e. Cotn<nris?,iQn:,held iby Mr. Michael Suttonj,
as Assi^tantConimis.sar.y,, dated 1st September 1795>
.ims/been cancelled.-, ' < . , • - • • '

••"•" ' '"'*/ ' ' Whitehall, October 21, 182,2,

WHEREAS it hath been humbly represented
.to the 'King , that, about ten o'clock ofi,

tli'ef.•night of Friday the '27th ultimo, a fire 'broke
ojit,.at Hawkins-Hall, the property bt Samuel
Hearacpte Unwin Heathcote, Esq. in "the,parish of
I)atchworth, in the county of Hertford,- which
entirely consumed the, banis, stables, and out-
buildings together with sundry stacks, &c. and
that 'there is every reason to believe that the same
was 'wilfully and maliciously .set on tire 3 •

His Majesty, for the better-- apprehending and
bringing .to justice-th'e\pei;Sons concerned in the
felony above mentioiijed, vis hereby pleased to pro-
mise His most-gracious pardon to any one of them
(except the .person who actually set the said pre1-
mises on fire), who shall-discover liis accomplice
or accomplices therein, so that he/ she, 'or they'
.jnay be apjTreiifeiscled and convicted thereofV' ' "-

../"_ ."^SiRi- ;/'• GEORGE CANNING.

And, as a further encouragement, a*" reward- of
ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby ottered
by the said Unwin He,athcote;'and a further reward
of ONE HUNDRED POUNDS by the Norwich

-Fire-^ffice 's -'also-.hereby .offered-to aay ! person
(except as aforesaiil.) who, shall i discover • th;e §aid
offender 0.1-offenders,,-.so-,'that he,v;-she; ar .they

. may be apprehended and convicted thereofi-^The

. jirst-jnemioned reward .'to be paid by U.-HfeathCot'e,
E.sq^ ot; .Shepbalbuiiy;; and the lastiQientioned' re-
ward to be paid:,by j\Jr..L. Franks, Agent to the
Norwich Fire-Qflice. ,;;. . ••'• j ^ • > -

By the Commissioners for executing, the
//Office 'of Lord '<High Admiral, of" the
" ' Unite'd, Kingdom of Great Britain,and

Ireland;-&c, . . .
r HEREAS by an Act,of Parliament, passed

in the tltird year ,of/tbe reign of His,
present-Majesty,'intituled "An Act to amend the
laws --for the prevention of Smuggling," after recit-
im^(ajnoiig other things) lhat His late Majesty,^by
His Koyal Proclamation, dated tlie first- day of
January 1801, was pleased, with the advice of His
i*rivy Council, to order and appoint what ensign.or

. colours should be borne at sea by'TjieKchant Ship's or'
vessels-belonging to'itiy'bl -His -Majesty's subjects)

. j t i d comlnatiding all Hts'
subjects whatsoever, that they should.not presume-
to'wea'i- in '&|ijE.>of ( their ships or vessels. His-
MHJeSty's Jack, cbinmonly called the Union Jack,
nor any pendants .nor 'any • such colours as- are
usually vvorn by 'H.i*' Majesty's'.shipg, without par-
ticular'warrant for their so do'ing-frorer His Majesty,
or His-High Admiral of Great. Brkain, or.the-Gom-
mtssiflners for executing the Office of-High Admiral
for thetime being y it is enacted-, thai if'any p.trsou
.or persons shall .presume'-to hois-t, carry, or wear,,
in or on board any ship or' vessel,'.fishkig-b.©at.,-;ror
other yess.el-, .or boat whatever.,- belonging to: ariy
of His Majesty's subjects-, whether the Saiijc: be
merchant or otherwise, His Majesty's Jack, com-
monly called the; Union Jack, or any pendant or
.colours such as are commonly worn by His Majes-
ty's ships, or any Jack, flag, 'pendant or-colours
whatever made in imitation of or resembling, .those
of' His Majesty, or any kind of pendaiit wha't'ever,
without such"'warrant.''as aforesaid, o'r any otlver
eiisign or colours than"th'e'ensign or cqlours:pre-
scribed by the said Proclamation^ to be worn j the
master or'othe'r 'person having charge of such, ship,
vessel or boat, or the 'owner or' owners "thereof
being on board the same,'and every other person so-
offending shall, for every such ottence,.forfeit aud
pay the sum of «£5UO. to be recovered with costs
of su i t , as in. the said Act is mentioned; ajid
whereas His Majesty's Jack, commonlyi[(called
the Union ; Jack,! a Jack made .in resenibjla'n^e
thereof, bath been .the _usual signal displayed and

'kept "flying^ for pilots tb.come pn b^bard.nier'chant
'ships an'd" vessels .on .the coasts^ of this jfUnijted'
"JKingcloui.: :\VJB (jo therefoi;e, .by vir tue of the njower
and a'uthority so reposed in us. hereby warrant arid
,?,. •>.« - -. • • • • . • • .-V'': • "•:••..;'.' ' "• ' '• ' ' , . i->!V.1 r>f!v

commonly called the Union Jack,, or a Ja/ck
bl ingthe sau»e, as a signal far a pilot whene^er'and
so often as^tj^e same niay^e,. necessary. -/ ', t

Given undej oiirvhanda thj»;-l^th day of Septem-
. -ber'l822',.. / "• I'" > V'v'J'. QS'BORN?*

. •
By command ot their Lordsbips,

J '

;;v,'.\ ;. •> ,•; . : t i - :.;;i...(Vi..-+vi
.' « . ' . • ' V ' ' . •»

; by an, Act '.of .Parlranrent, passed
in the forty-third^, year, .of the. reign1 of His

late Majesty, intituled,.,''', An> Act for permitting
^ certain goods imported, into, Great BritaJre to be
" secured in warebousefs w5th*outpaymeT>t of duty,"
it is, Amongst other things, enacted, tha.t it,s.h.»?jljian(l
may be .lawful foi the ^importer or' imp-ortfefs, tfro-

^ or prqprietpr^ consignee, or cohsighees, otr

' 'any of the goods, wfa'$e«r or. merchairdise,
rate'ddr descrrbed in tlie table tlrerevitrto

to ber provided .for^tha.t ptirpose, -any^.snclr
waj'es>/pr,1 rneveT)ai^di('s.ev * «n_der>-^he:. jjjjoit, .locks.1 'r>!f
the-firbivn and tUe merchant^ without
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the time of the first entry of die duties of custom's
due on the importation .thereof: and it is by. the
said secited.Act further enacted, that if the Lord
High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three- or
more of them shall deem it expedient, that the pro-
visions of the said Act .should be extended to any
goods,'wares, and merchandise, not enumerated or
described in either of the tables annexed thereto,
and should cause a list of such goods; wares, and
merchandise, to.be published in"1 the London Ga-
2ette;.then and from thenceforth, all and every the
provisions,.. regulations, .-and1 restrictions1, of.:th"e
said Act, shall extend to:such gobdsy ware's, and
merchandise, in every respect in.as full and ample a
manner as it the same had been inserted and enumeil
rated in the said tables respectively, at the time :of
passing^tUe said Act::^ . .>- .' ' ; . - •

( . ,We, the undersigned,' Lords Commissioners .ot
His Majesty's Treasury, pursuant to and i^exec,^
tfon of the powers vested in us,, in and by the. said
Act, do hereby declare, that it appears to us ex-
pedient that the provisions of the said 'Act should
be extended to the .article of - . .
„;:: :;.,,. Black or Dantzic-Beer, • <..-.'.

legally:imported 'or brought into the port of Lon-
don (iT'otbeirfg imported by th'e'United Company of
Merchants of England trading to" the^Ea'st Indies);
and'that such black or Dantzic beer .should be added
to't^ie list of goods, wa'res, and merchandise, enume-'
ra'tedVnd described in the,table annexed to'tlie'said
recited Act, marked (E)'i: and that, such';black or
Dahtzic^beer should be lodged^and secured at or jri
such warehouse or warehouses., iinder.the^regulations
ah3\ljrectipns~bf WeJsaid "Act.:" and V.e,do~ further
dedlare, tb'at from and"after'the'mibHcatioh^pf this,
bur' certificate'in" the' Londprv "(Gazette/conformable.'
to the directions* of the"" said" Act, "all and"every
ihe provisions, regulations", and restrictions'of the'
skid';Act shall extend; an'd be construed to*extend-;
to all sucb'bla'ck or Dantzic beer," in "every respect
in.ias'full and .ample a. mannfer-as-if the-sam"ehad
been inserted, and enumerated in the table annexed
to^the; said. Act,, marked- (E), 'at the time-of the
passing of the same Act. (... . : f_

' Given under our hands at-the Treasury Chambers)
•.• Whitehall, this 15th day of June 1822,

' . N; VANS1TTART.
B. FACET.
GL. H. SOMERSET.

Xbvy-Qffice, October -24, 1822.'

HE ; Right Honourable the Lords;
sipners of His Majesty's Treasury having? api-

pointed' .money for the payment of half-pay, to Sea
Oncers, from the 1st of July to theSOth.of September
1822V according, to His Majesty's establishment

. ity-.that behalf ; these are to give nprice, that the
several payments will begin to:bermade at .the Pay-
O,ffj.ce,-.by thevTreasucer, of»:HisviJaj

-the *ni5rnjrig-yT oil' '

On the 4 th;;- 5 thy and 6th pt November, td Ad-
mirals, Captain^ and their Attornies. *-.-•

On the 7th, 9th, arid Uth of November, to
Lieutenants and Chaplains, ano! their At-

"

fci4On the, 12th,,13th, 14th, 16th, and Ts'th of
* November, to Masters, Surgeons, and Pursers,

and "their Attornies. ;

After which the lists will be recalled the first and
third Wednesday in'every nionth, that all. persons
may then anti there attend to receive what niay be-
come payable' to them, and bring with them an
affidavit as required by Order in Council of 30th
July 1819, the forms of-which were published in
an advertisement from this Office, dated 16th Sep-
tember 1819, and,.may be procured at the Office of
the Treasurer of the Navy'j and in case any of the
said Officers should»not be 'able to attend th'eiiiselves,
but; employ- Attprnies. -for that purpose, the -said
Attornies are<to .produce similar affidavits^fVonvthe
persons they are employed by. '.'-.-. . :..

Where Officers are? abroad on leave", their'agents
are to.produce attested copies of such leave, before
the half-pay can be gaidr

And as by Act of Parliament, passed in the
thirty-fifth-year of JJis. late -Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " Ail- Act for establishing a more easy and
f f , expeditious method for the payment of Officers
'' belonging to His Majesty's Navy," it is enacted
by the twentieth clause of;.the said Act,, "-that if
",any Commissioned or Warrant .Naval Officer
^,wjio;shai! be entitled to. receive half-pay, and
"shall- be ..desirous.;,to! receive, and be paid the
",;samevat,: or .near the ,place of-his :residence,
" he may apply ,to. thejTreasurer of; His Majesty's
'';'Nayy,' in London, to have such half-pay paid
'' ator near the place of his residence,. &c. in the man-
" ner. pointed out- by the- said Act-;" and by a
further Act, passed, in* the fifty-sfosth !year of His
late Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
".enabling, the Officers . in 'His Majesty's- Navy,
'f-and their representatives, to draw for and re-
" ceive theic half-pay," it ,is enacted by.the.'first
avid -third clauses'of the said Act, " t h a t if any
'.*. Offi'cer in-His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
'.' titled to receive any sum of money for or oft ac-
" count of his -half-pay, shall be desirous pt'.draw-
.'f ing a bjll o.f ex change: for the same upon the
" Commissioners of His Majestyls Navy, instead
" of receiving the same by remittance bill, he
" shall signify such desire, by letter, to the Trea-
" surer of His Majesty's .Navyj and that if any
" Officer hi His Majesty's Navy, who shall be en-
'f-titled to receive any sum of money for or on -ac-
;y/count of halt-pay, shall be desirous of havin"-
V.-his- half-pay paid to him by extract at any of
'"'•Jiis Majesty's 'Dock-Yards where Clerks tor the
^payment of wages for the Navy 'shall reside, in-
;" s.tead-,of receivjng4he same by. remittance bill:or
" bjll.of; exclVangej lie;,is; to apply either to"the
!?. proper -Clerk, at the Navy,Pay-Office, in Lon-
" cl.pn,, oi; at'.the Pay-Office at such Dock-Yard,
5';sigiV!Cy»Pg'<.sOx:h1:ihisl!desire;jl>'. notice, is. hereby
fuptli^rj 'g{y,ejaj: that-;;thei half-;pay?errding.: the 30fth
.of-SeptftHifejei''-! ^22j wiU;,c6uimeQce'p&ying. cni-thc.4th
of j^oVembef :18^2-2^ami alKpersons desimus ot draw-
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ing for or.of having their half-pay remitted to them,
may apply as above directed. , . ; . , . ..(-r^Smith,

MEM.—Bills of exchange drawn under or by
virtue of the Act above recited, are not liable to
t h e stamp duty. . . . »

No persons residing' out of His Majesty's do-
minions are entitled to th'e. privileges of this Act.

TRINITY COLLEGE, DUBLIN.

PURSUANT to an Act pf Parliament, passed
in the fortieth year of the reign of H^is late

Majesty, the Provost arid Senior Fellows of Trinity
College, Dublin, do hereby publish and declare
their direction, that William Allman, M. D, shall
continue to hold the Professorship of Botany in
the,.University of Dublin, for the term ot seven
years, to commence on the 16th day of January1

October 1K22. . „ • ' " , ;. , . :

By order of the Board, ;

,. ^ Robert.-Phipps, Register.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees
under the Act of "Parliament of the32d year

of the reign of King George .the Third, int i tuled
"An Act to enable the inhabitants of the parish
of Saint Botolph" Without,- Alclersgate, in tlje city
of Lo'hdon, .to raise money, '&c." intend, at the
expiration-'of six calendar months from the date
hereof/ to .pay off and discharge _six of the several
bonds'for ,^100 each, granted to the late Thomas
Isherwood, Esq. under and by virtue of " the said
Act.-i-Dated this 26th day of October 1822.

; • j Samuel Fisher, Clerk.
4 3 , Lincoln's-Ihn-Fields. r: ' • . ' ' ' •

Contracts for supplying Convicts confined on board
Hulks, with Provisions, Clothing, Necessaries,
Bedding, Coals, Candles, Oil, and Soap.

-. . ' - *
Commissariat Department, Treasury-

Chambers, October 24, 1822.

ttUCH persons as are desirous of contracting
A^ to supply the above-mentioned articles, for the

use of ' , "
Convicts con6ned onboard Hulks at Portsmouth,
. VVoolwich, Sheerness, ,and Chatham, '

may receive particulars of the contracts at this Office,
between the hours of ten: and four, and deliver their
tenders *at the Commissariat-Office, -sealed up and
directed to the Super i'nteridant of Convicts, .marking
thereon " Tender for ~ • . }"
on or before Thursday the 14th November; but
none will be received after twelve o'clock.on that day;
nor will any proposal be noticed unless made on or an-
nexed to a printed particular, and the prices, inserted
in words at length; nor unless 'a letter be subjoined to
suck proposal, signed by persons -.of . known pro-
•perty engaging-to become bound, with 'the.;pqriy tenr
dering; in the sum- expressed in'the' particulars^'for
the duesperformanc.e s>f -the contract!'> - " > ' (: < • • ''•'""•',

Office of Ordnance, , October 21,1 822.,
HE Principal Officers of -His Majesty's Ord-
nance do her.eby give* notice, that they will

receive tenders in writing,'.'at their Office* in Pa.ll-
M all,' on Monday the 4th of November next , from
sitch 'persons as may-be desirous of 'purchasing

Two hundred and., seventy t'pns1 of" Groiigh
Brimstone, out of 'His Majesty's .Staves "at,
Faversham. ' ' : ' . -"' "

The brimstone may be viewed upon application to
F. Wilks, Esq. De-puty Ordnance Storekeeper' at
Fdversham, any 'day previous, to the day of sale*
•The duty on the brimitone is 'to be paid by the pur-
chaser, who wilt receive an allowance o/"; draft; at
the rate of '^I2lbs. per ton. '' • • ' '

The brimstone will be delivered at Faversham, but
the retnoval of it from <the storehouses is to take
place at the'expence of the purchaser. • • - . - >

Payment of the purchase money must he made ta '•
the Ordnance Treastirer at the ' Tower, 'previous & -
the delivery of the brimstone. •" ' - ' " • • ••'^"
, The tenders are to. be ̂ delivered at the 'Secretary's*
Office, in Pali-Mall, sealed up, a)id indorsed tf>Pr'd-"
po'sals for Grvugh Uriihstorie ;" but :no proposal -'cari*
be received after 'twelve? o'clock -at rioori on the"4tK(-
November 'next; -neither will' any' tender.. be, 'no'ticed','
unless the party .making , it, or an agent,, in ''#&'
behalf, shall attend. , , . - ' .'

' •' - . - . * • - -? j '* • ,' • - * ' , , • . " ' • . , " • • » i /l

-By order of- the Board, ; . ( , . -
, R. H. Crew, Secretary.

• ~ • f • t ' *" *

Royal Hospital for Seamen at Greenwich,
' • ' . . ' ' .'September 7,: J 822. \ . , ' ' • • '

^ ^
• JL Hospital Hereby, give notice, that, 'on Satitr-
tday the ] 5th day of March next, or as soon after as
, conveniently may be, the undermentioned, farm mill
be let on lease, for the term of nineteen' years, to
commence upon theilth 'day of May next, that is
to say, • - . , ; „ - , . ; , . . , *

Scremerston Inland Pasture Farm, in the chapelry
of Ancroft, in the. parish of . Hojy Island and
county palatine of, Durham;

Such persons as "'may be desiroits of taking the
said farm, are ' requesfe'd to deliver -or -send -their
proposals, _ .in writing, to Edward Hdwke Locker,
Esq. at Greenwich-Hospital, so as that the delivery
thereof at that place shall not be later than on
Friday the 1 4th ddy of March next'; and" all such
proposals -as- shall 'be received after that -day, will
be returned as inadmissible. - '" < ; * ' - ' >

Mr. Nicholas' Weather,ly, of Belford, will shew
the farm;, and Messrs. tyailes and 'brandling, upon
being applied to at 'their Office in Neiucastle-upon-
Tyne, will give any further particulars wliich it may
be necessary to require. . / - ^ , \-./, '---^

' East -ludiaj. House, October $3, 1822;
fJfJHE Court >pf Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchanfs of England trading to tKe

East Indies-, 'dp hereby* gwe notice,. ~.'.','i
That.'thei Qo\n\nitte^ of ' Buying andf.l^arch6uses

will be 'ready to receiveftproposal'S^in-'ibxiting, 'sealed
itp, on or before Wednesday the 1 3th of
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, "from • such persons -as may 'be 'willing to
fuppiy the Company with .

British-Copper j
And the conditions ,pf the contract may be

-•s&en *on application to the Clerk of ike said
•Committee, witk whom -the proposals must be left
before eleven o'clock in the forenoon -of the said
} 3th of November, after which hour the Committee

not receive any lender.
.Joseph Dart, Secretary.

TSewBroacUStreet,-October^, 1822.
JCE is hereby given to the captains,.officers,

-and men, who were actually serving wi the
•milder-mentioned ships, and vessels under the com-
mand of Admiral Lord Viscount Keith, G: C. <B. on.
.the .North Coast of Spain and,the-Coast of France,
.in the years 1812, 18 U3,. and 1814,, that they will
,-be'paid their respective proportions of the.-jum re-^
served to answer disputed claims .to share in the'
Parliamentary grant- /or. services during those
years, and interest thereon, .being.tlte .Jinal payment;
on Wednesday the 13th November next, between.the
-hours of .eleven and thr-ee-o'clock, at No, 9, New
.Hjrcqd-Street; and all -shares not .then paid will
T)e>.recalled<at the same place -every Wednesday and
Thursday fof .three montli&, -agreeably to Act, of

..'Ships, &c. entitled to share for Services' In 1812.
Constant. -
Diadem. '
Fairy.
'Fox.
Iris. . -
Insolent;.- . '
;Lyra.
Latona. ^:.
SMagnificent.
Medusa.
,1'syche. ;

For -Servioes
.fijax. '.'".

• Andromache.
Arrow. "*
.Aftder.
Bellooa.
Beagle.
Cydnus. . c

iConstant.
.Challenger,
Clinker.
Dispatch.

. .Dwarf.
Dei-went.
Fancy.
Ferrets
fGlcaner.
^Gun-boats (5)-.
Holly.
.Insolent.
Iris.
-Juniper.
Kangaroo.
Xyra.
jMagicienae.

Queen.
Rhin. ; •
Rover.
Surveillante," .

; Span-ow. "
A'ienerable.
Xjotdfinch.
Hotspur. ;, ..
1st Batt. Marines." ,
2d4itto.

.

in 1813, 1814.
Niirible.
'Opossum^ '
Podargus.
Primrose. '
Porcupine*
President,

. Racer.
Rover.
Royalist.
Revoludonaire.
Rolla.
Reynard.
fiurveiliante.
Sparrow.
Sylvia.
Speculator.
Telegraph.
True Briton.
Vesuvius.
Woodlark.
Wanderer.
Officers and men, for

special services.
JMullct. -

For Services in the Girotxle, In
Andromache.
Belle Poule.
Challenger.
Centaur."

:DwarF. . .
JEgrnont.
Vesuvius.

Martial.
Nimble..
Nimrod.
Porcupine.
Podargus.
Reynard.

.PROPORTIONS.

Classes.

.,

•> jist"
'."v 2d '"
.1. 3d!:

4th 1

5th'
. tJthr '

. 7th1

8th

I

' £^•Si

4o 3
'• 12 :\G

5 16
2 .6 -
1 .1.0.
0 Jo
0 10
0 5

Services

/
. i . •

in 1812.

If included in
, first'Payment

d ' £
11- ,30

s. d
2 ,8

'7 . ;;;s n; i
7' ' '"'3 17, .9
li .< 1 10 9
9 1 0 6

,:4i 0 10 ,3
•3 • 0
;H \°

6 10
3 5

2 _
If not in first

• Payment.

•£ s. 'cZ.
153' 6 ;t)
26 11 ;'4 ' '
12.13 6
416 9 •

' 3 4 6
1
1

12 3
1 6

0 10 9

i • Services in 1813 and 1814.

•

•Classes.

1st
2d
3d >
4th
5th
6th
7th

-8th'

1

-jfi '..*.. «i
121 8 (
25 11 I
14 4 1
6 3 ;

.4 2 i
2 1 . - .
1 7
6 13 <

Classes.

1st
2d
3d
4th •",
5th
6th .-

.7th >
• ••'$&'

2

.

. ^e .s. d
J 80 18 8
1 J 7 1 3

9 9 11
3 4 2 2
I 2 14 10
1 .' 1 . 7 5 .
j 0 18 4
J 0 9 a

Services

' • •'"?. . !

If in first'.
Payinent.'

£
53
11
.6

. 2
1
0
0
0

.s. d
19 J
7 6
6 :

14 10
16 6
18 4
12 2
6 " 2

If notii) first
' Payment.

£ $.- d.

32 12 0
18 6 9
7 IS 6
5 5 8
2 12 11
1 15 3
0 17 8

in the Ciironde.

1

:£ s. d.
163 9
27 9

1
3

14 7 -2 i
. 5 13 9
- 3 15 1.0

1 18 0
'. 1 5 5

".. 0 12 '8

if

k̂
08

'18
i 9
! 3

2

s. d. '
19 4
6 2 ,'

M 5
15-10

r 2 10 7
- f. 1 5 5 ,

.{ 0 16 JO ;

' t :« ..8" 5 '.
3. Petty Muspratt, Acting.- - - • • • ' • . : • : . . ' • • i- .

N otice is herebygwen, tiiat tliePartnurJMiip lately s«t>-;
sisting-betwten us the unders-ig'ned, Evan Evans and

Thomas Evans, of Old-StiYrt, in the Parisli of-ttaiot Luke,'
in -the; County of Middlesex, Surgeons. Apo'lu-caiies, and'
Menmithyives, was on the 25lh day of December last dis-
solved; and'that-the same'will in future lie carried on by the
said Evan Erons onlj.—Dated tlm 14th day «f Sejiteu>0cr.

.Evan Evans.
Thomas
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WEEKLY RETURNS of the Quantities and Price of BRITISH C'ORN, WINCHESTER Measure, as received from the?

Inspectors in the following Cities and Towns in ENGLAND and WALES, from which the Prices that govern Im-
portation are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 1st and 2d Geo. IV, cap. 87.

.Received in tiie
Weelc ended
19th October

1822.

Markets'.

Chclmsford ....
Colchester
Komford
Maidstone
Canter-bury ....
Dartfwd

Rye..

Woodbridge ..-. .
Sudbury
Hadleigli
Stuw-MarUet.. ..

Bcccliis i . .

Ely

Yarmouth ......
Lvnn
Thetford
Watton
Diss •. . . .
JJast Dereham . .
Harleston
Holt '
Ayleshaiu

North Walslmin .
Lincoln
GainsUrough ....
Glaml'ordljriggs..
Loutli...

Yoik
Biidlington ....

Hull t.
M'hitby
JNew Malton . . . .-
Durham -
Stockton .......
Darlington
S underlain! ....
Barnard Castle . .
Wolsingham ....
Belfoi-d...
I'lcxhiiai .-

Morpeth •

lift wick .-

Wbitc haven ....
CocJieriniHUh . ,,

Keudal .' <
Liverpool »
Ul versions ....
Lancaster
Preston
^Vigan
\Varrington ....
Manchester ....

WHEAT.. '

Quanti-
ties. Price.

Qrs. Bs. £. s. d.

5145 0
1363 5
549 7
833 2
639 O
831 0
540 4
148 0
249 0

1830 6
841 0
276. 7
•810 4
508 0

Incor
177 0
340 0

35 0
824 5

71 0
1249 6
•2165 0
680 4

2336 2
. 301 <»
145 4
86 4

242 2
279 4
267 > I
128 .' 4
744 ; 7
389 5
-B.67 C
120 0
54 : 0
77, o

J.0455 7
336', 0
3 SO1 0
80' 4

528| 0
54* 0

292 5
40 0

77') 6
47 0

225 4
72 0
68 7:

4,4 .0
.220 .2'

.Incur
48 0

270 2
.41 4

yso 6
2)3 6
161 7
379 4

43 6
Incor
86 5

.152 a
26 6
34 0
73 5

.96 4
115 1

.101 2

. 18 2
25 6

650 0
f93 4
225 5

10615 17 8
2632 .8 9
1097 14 6
1724 18 9
122.9 )S -' 0
Ifi06 18 (I
1068 17 0
276 16 0
501 '1 0

3361 13 9
1536 9 6
470 LI 1

1545 16 9
904 0 0

rect.
3"22 5 '0
627 7 'o

60 12 0
1590 18 3
. 128 16 0
2344 16 10
3'Z95 19- C
1255 J5 3
4309 /&' 1-
• 63 5 6

2&1 13 Q
142 13 !;6

.4(>6 17 6
509 13 0
4S2 :,8 : o.
2.26 13.' 7

1413 9 ^ 6
. 6.20 8 6

340 4 > 0
240 19 r 0,
1(78 1 4 1 0
171 13J 0

1953 3 f 4
.695 810
762 1610
156 18i 0

• 1120 ?} 0
.102 4 i 0
,572 0 10

-81 5 0
1555 3 6
. 84 12 0
.418 9 9
13:) 8 6

-132 18 2
. S:l 2. Id
.474 12' 9-

rftCt. "'
96 0 Q

439 9 0
87 $' Q

1863 15 0
,385 15 6
263 15 0

-609 8 6
S5 19 3

rect.''
146 14 2

3-1 S 7 0.
- if 1-3 3.

63 0 Q
1/14 18 3,
204- 4 2
235 17 lO
210 10 4
.33 0 Q
51 _ 9 0

1 048 2 6
3*67 1 '2 .2
432 6% 0

BARLEY.

Quanti-
. ties.

Qrs. Bs.

2 2 4 1 0
46'8 0
I S O 4
159 1
274 0
.379 0

Incor
74 4

1471 4
919 4
292 6
337 I
966 7
926 '3
198 0
474 |0
34 ! 0

162 4

52 4
j a44 • 0
352 5

27420 -7
74 0

-277 0
.2/1 4

65 3
427 0
660 6
193 3

Incur
3 Id .0
220 0
244 0
111 4
56 -'6

314 ,0

62 0
'59 2
114 4
45 .-0

.122 7

.290 0

. 15 0

-*/•
570 0

12 4
56 0

.33 2
" 17 5

97 4
2 5

69 5
. 58 7

2 0
i2 6

Price.

£. s. d.

3032 7 H
642 4 0
24 1 1.0 9
2 0 S 1 2 - 7
326 7 0
4fa9 1 0

rect.
91 12 0

186> 3 8
1 158 12 H
369 13 -.0
533 17 6

1090 7,. 0
1 197 . I 6
255 10 '2
6i3 4 o

44 4 0
202 4 a

55 18 0
3194 1 4 - 0

437 2 7
.34.89_ 4_1J).

.81 18 l>
_ 352 8 6

~337 9 6
78. 10 i)

.556 7 6
7.62 3 1

;SI8 0 10

_'3J7 -8 0
;2H9 O 0
f368 14 Q
.f!45 ' 1 6
i 70 'lo ;o

1378 " I 0

f .97 '• 2 6
i. .73 16 7

147 6 6
K-2 1 0

151 13 3
V

.360 17 9
£l 0 • 0

3pl 10 u
ie 9 2
.75 14 8
£ 0 1 1 'o
22 6 :.9

J510 17 0
• 2 18 ti

64 14 6
78 8 6
9 0 0

17 4 3

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

3 867 0
167 4
114 0
53 0

.180 0
152 0

40 -0
238 4

6& 7
J71 0
'64 0
(99 4

146 4
12 0

75S 7
30 0

145 6
194 . 0

.£8.7 ,_4

„ -Incor.
10 i)

• 7 6
86 '0"

5 U
.III CO I*
«3 0

. 38, 0

r° °

1J1Q 0
1(7 i 7
9,48 'b
360 :0
421 6
300 0
.782 5

31 0
2088 5

1 1 2

44 4

48 2
46 0

281 2
35 5

".1 21 2
39 6

..865 6

.368 2
31 7
43 7

.152 5
'179 6

,1 4
1'il 0
142 . 0

17 0
128 6

14 5

165' 0
Incor
11 6

Price.

j£. ^ d.

I02-2'i 18 4
170 12 6
l ')7 I 0

. 55 2 0
175 18 6
157 15 0

42 0 0
226 S 6

-. 63 4 10
.66 8 0
55 0 0
84 4 0

12i 4 0
12 0 0

616 7" 7
25 10- 0

1 1 1 4 1 1
173 8 0

.. 599 4 0

rect,
8 0 0

7 0 6
70 15 0
4 10 0

rect.
1 4 2 0
33 2 0
i20 12 0
• 18 0 0

-Q45 3 6
3434 13 &

JOS 0 . 0
158 14 9
8 1 6 1 1 1

-434 3 o
-a4i o o

• -246" 5 0
687 3 1
.23 5 0

1588 6 5
11 0 .)

- 4 6 0 5

46 7 10
4n 0 0

280 15 0
32 1 3

113 10 0
34 4 6

-875 17 2
,381 12 3

2.2 14 3
33 17 0

1,10 4 4
142 8 9

1 4 0
J30 S 6
1,18 17 9

13 17 6
112 10 7
13 .0..10

147 2 6
Ject-

9 6 $

RYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs'. Bs.

17 4
7 0

12 0

29 0

15 ' 0

4 0

, - G 2 Di

6 4

23 ' o

10 6

1 4
1 ?

6 2'

9 2

. •!

—

Price.

• £. k rf.

,, 23 0 0
6 16 S

16 16 0

27 14' 9

' 13 0 0

. _ ,„ . . - - ^

.3 12-^.0

,"-"'>r^_ •• V.

50 2 . * 0

r j f ik ' .T - .

13 19 6

2 6 ' 0
2 l'b ^ 0

^P* 8vi.8i 3
• i T<

- • BpvflS!"-- - . . '

Quanti-
fies.

Qrs4. Eis.

ijG&- o.
loO ^
34 6
Id 0
44 4

1-28 0
.. 31 0

IS 0

261 1
-.24- 0

19 0
J]13 ^

sor'o

.5? (,>
4 U

50' 0

66- «

** t•' - So C

6 0
73 0
IS 0
44 4|

. 20 0

4- 0

10 0
•61 0
,7.5 4

137 u

Price._

^ y

900 0 .9
., 174 11, k

37 12 ' 6
)6 17 f
54 Hi (

147 S 0
. .37- 15 Q

2o 1 0 Y)

309 11 6
'29 5 U
40 16. 0

' 2.2 16 <
131 19 0

£5 "g ,0
' 5 0 0
"60 \-"':0

« , 76 13. a

f ' ,i'6lf 'A I -3
— vrv

.43- 1,1'
— .**'*

9? *Pf 6

^6 {(? -&

6 0 C

12 W j f)

.^ 62^7-^0

^T^-*.*

— ̂ Hit

W : 'Ja*1!' <,

igls^6'-; fl

No J7864. B

v . PEAS.

Qunnli-
lics.

Qrs^iis.

780 0
. 94 7
134 ' 5

46" 0
17 0
SI 0

1& 0
_L .

6S. -4
.92. t.o

V2 ' '<

34 ^7

* T "̂, * *
io ̂

16 4

2 4
3 -6

s 4
— i

Price.

£. s. d

133 10 3
'176 10 6

62 10 -6
2 4 8 0

109 15 li

43 13 O
13 0 0

9& 7 0
120 4 0
71 10 0

2 7 8 0
95 15 6

30 0 0

36 11 o

12 5 0
59 12 0

21 3 0

18 14 6

3 0 o
4 17 6
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.Jluceivcd in the

"Week ended
19th October

1822.

Markets.

Middlewich ....
Four Lane Ends
Holywell
Mold

Hulhin *•

Llannercbyraedd

Ptt'llheli

Doljrelly

Aberystwyth ....

Haverfordwest ..
Carmarthen ....

Jvidwelly

Cowbridge
Glocester
Cirencester ....

- rj\>tbury
Stow on the Wold
Tewhsbury ....

Wells
Bridgwater ....

Momnoutli ....
Abergavenny .»

Barnstaple ....

Kingsb ridge

Laiinceston ....
.Red ru til
Helstooe
St Austell

Whareham
Winchester

Basingstoke ....

Havant ........
Newport ......
Ringwood ......
Southampton. . . .
Portsmouth ....

GENERAL ~|
AVERAGE 1
which go- V
verns Inipor-
tatfoB j

WHEAT.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

354 3
228 7
143 7
163 4
32 6
10 0
55, 2

127 4
None

l lu 4
None

Nonr
31 0

7 1
12 I
9 b
2 6

1.9 0

Nont
8 0

I f i 6
1 7

70 5
3 I

Incur
13 4
24 0
39 4

231 I
}76 0
29 4
56' 0
53 0
63 4

143. 2
]3fi 0
l3S 5
24 0

1»3 t
82 6
88 0
51 4
22 0

138 7
59 0
47 0
92 2
68 0

N"
53 2
43 4
9 6

14 5
23 2
41 2

230 0
<jOS 0
217 0

6 o
54 0
31 0

388 4

2ti3 0
85 0
66 4

202 0
?5 0

l l ' -> 0
24* )

—

Price.

£. *. rf.

736 0 4
461 11 S
289 1 0 1 1
36'4 16 8
6 1 i a o
19 0 7

102 0 0
255 0 0

Sold.
203 5 0

Sold.

Sold.
6 0 1 6 0
13 15 7
24 10 0
21 15 6
6 8 0

42 IS 2

Sold.
16 4 0

29 t 1 10
3 7 6

113 3 7
7 1 1 0

rect Return.
27 0 0
47 2 8

• 80 18 0
437 19 4
368 10 0

5.0 14 0
117 16 2
1 19 8 0
116 '.8 11
290 7 0
2£9 1 0
311 12 6

45 15 0
238 15 9
162 14 0
182 10 2
91 10 0
43 0 0

S04 8 4
123 6 0
89 10 8

181 1 6
128 11 0

Return .
1 1 .0 1 7 0
99 16 0
20 7 3
32 10 6
50 0 6
96' 15 0

466 10 <>
439 17 3
4/0 3 4

12 0 0
108 8 0
5? 12 ]0

548 5 a

480 13 0
164 3 0
ISO' 7 0
342 4 0
140 18 0
22() 0 0
449 8 b'

0 38 4

BARLEY.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

48 7
24 S

35 3

42 4

18 6

5 0
1 1 5

16' 2
12 4
15 0
7 2

17 4
8 li

C a

71 7
72 0
14 0

147 4
66 0

7 2
18 6
29 5
50 »

1 0
13 1

76. 2
4 4

61 4
17 2
64 0
73 2

1«2 0

37 1
10 7
12" 2
In col

22 1
28 7
50 0

130 4
9 0

42 0
3S 0

1J3 0
40 0

1 92 0
»f> 0

S 0
44 0

129 4

—

Price.

£. *. d.

71 15 10
cH 16 8

42 2 0

59 10 0

18 15 f

5 5 P
12 8 0

20 15 0
12 10 0
15 0 0

8 14 C
17 10 0
9 18 4

6 5 0

94 7 6
105 6 0

• 14 0 0
155 19 0
86 5 4
JO 3 0
23 6 8

- 28 18 1
6-2 \Q* 0

1 1 &
15 15 0

92 13 9
3 18 0

97 11 C
•ty 10 «
73 Hi 0
92 J7 °

194 9 • 0

44 1 0
12 6 6
13 7 5

•ect.
25 1 0
33 15 8
60 0 0

l66 18 7
10 16 0
65 10 0
48 0 0

1 6 0 1 ' ) 0
44 0 0

225 18 0
J18 8 0

0 17 0
59 1 3

166 19 6

0 25 5

OATS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

15 1

63 7
luctn
« 4

95 0

lucor

73 0

24 0

55 4

78 5
'.18 5

16 o
23 2
24 o

18 „
50. „

4 5

i n - 6
2 0

3. o

5 o

7 4
U 5'

16 7
15 o

9 0

80 o

2 0
5 0

10 0

—

Price.

.£. *. d.

12 18 4

53 4 7
rect.

5 3 4

95 0 0

rect.

47 2 11

15 10 0

27 2 6

39 4 3
46 3 6'

16 0 0
18 10 0
21 6 0

17 2 0
33 2 6

3 9 10

12 15 0
1 16 0

2 18 0

4 1 3 0
6 10 0
8 8 6

14 12 6
1-3 .I'J 0

8 16 0

66 7 6

1 18 0
4 7 6

9 1° 0

0 19 4

KYE.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

3 4

—

Price.

£. s. d.

5 1 6

0 20 8

BEANS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qis. Bs.

42 4

33 7

1 4

S 1
5 4

2 4

2 4

10 0
1 0

10 0

—

Price.

£- A: d.

53 ia 4

38 19 8
10 10 0

1 0 2 6
9 1 0

4 S 0

i

4 p ()

13 10 0
1 12 0

• i
14 10- 0

0 25 0

PEAS.

Quanti-
ties.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

• i .

' ̂

27 4

4.°
10 0

—

Price.

£. s. ^

9 4 C

39 15 0
4 lo 6

1 5 0 0

0 28 5

Published by Authority of Parliament, WILLIAM' JACOB, Receiver of Corn Returns*
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THE RIGHT HONOURABLE'THE ' LORDS COMMISSIONERS OF HIS MAJESTY'S
TREASURY.

F E, Commissioners appointed by an Act of the 26th (Jeo. 3. cap. 31, intituled " An Act for
e vesting certain sums in Commissioners at the end of every quarter of a year, to be by them

** applied to the Reduction of the National Debt," do hereby certify, that the Cap'itai Stock which, has
been -purchased by and transferred to us on account of the Public funded Debts of Great Britain
and Ireland funded therein consolidated, up to the 5th day of July 182.2 inclusive, is as follows; viz.

Total amount purchased and transfervc
of Great Brrtain'and Ireland funded
1822 inclusive, in Great Britain . »

Total amount of the Public Funded
Debts of Great Britain and Ire-
land funded therein, in perpetual
redeemable annuities, 'created by
sundry Acts prior to the 38th G. 3,

ji • i i A ^ 'f3S G. •», cAjjd by Acts|3£),G>a;c
.37 ....
.'7 ....

\T BRITAIN.

d on account of the Public Funded Debts
therein consolidated, up 'to the 5th of July

Capital Stock.'

£ s. d.

37G,959,197 1 5^
34,000,000 '0 0
• 5',624,250 0 ''0

Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

£ 'i. d.~

12,323,986 3 4$
1,020,000 0 0

168,727 10 0

Exeess redeemed £

Capital Stock.

£ s. .d,-

455,487,430 1 9

416,583,447 1 5^

38,903,983 0 3|

. Interest or Yearly
Dividend thereon.

•£ *. d>

13,774,66? 7 0|

261,953 13 7$

In pursuance therefore of an Act of the 53d Geo. 3. cap.'35, intituled " An Act to ajter and amend
« several Acts passed in His present Majesty's reign, relating to the redemption of the National Debt,
«' and for making further provision in respect thereof," we do hereby.declare, that the several sums
of Capital Stock, and the interest or yearly dividend thereon, purchased'by, and transferred to us up to
the 5th day of July 1822, inclusive, as "aforesaid, exceed the Capital Stock and Annual Charge
in perpetual redeemable Annuities of the said Public Funded Debts of Great Britain and Ireland funded
therein, created by sundry Acts prior to, and by an Act of the 38th Geo. 3. cap. 37, and by an Act
of the 39th Geo. 3. cap. 7, by thirty-eight millions nine hundred and three thousand nine hundred and
eighty-three pounds, and three pence farthing Capital Stock; and by two hundred and sixty-one
thousand nine hundred and fifty-three pounds, thirteen shillings, and seven pence halfpenny Annual
Charge.—Given under our hands this ;4th day of October 1822.

N. VANSITTART.
National Debt Office, JOHN BOUDEN, Govr.

S. HIGHAM, Sec, CORNELIUS BULLED

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR M U S C V A D O SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 23d day of October 1822,

Js TUrty-tiuo Shillings and Four Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of tke Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof
into GREAT BRITAIN*.

Grocers' Hall,

October. 26, 1822.

Authority of -Parliament,

THOMAS NETTIESHIPP, Clerk of the Grocers' Company
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l^f. Otice is hereby -given, that the Partnership lately sub- ]
JL\ sisting between the undersigned, James Sutton and ,
George Sulton, at Tonbridge, in the County of Kent, as ^
"Grocers, Linen-Drapers, and Tallow-Chandlers, under the
firm of Sutton and Son, is dissolved by mutual consent.—
The business will in future be carried on, under the firm of
Sutton and Son, by James SiiUon and James Benjamin Sut-
ton, who will receive and pay all debts due to and from the
late Partnership.—Dated the 14tli day of October 1822.
• Jos. Sutton.

• * Geo. Sutton.
James Benjn. Sutton.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Archibald

M'Lachlan ami James Potts, canying on business at Wigan,
in the County of Lancaster, as Drapers, was this day dissolved
by mutua l consent:—As witness our hands this 19th day of
October I8i2. Archd. M'Lachlan.

James Potts.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between us, James Draper, of Entwisle in the

County of Lancaster, George Draper, of the same place, and
Ralph Pil l ing, now of Hai wood, in the said County of Lan-
caster, carrying on business at Knowmi l l , in Entwisle afore-
said,, as Bleachers and Copartners, under the firm of James
Draper and Company, was on the Ib'th day of October last
past dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due and
owing from the said Copartnership concern will be received
and paid by the sail! James Draper and George Draper, by
whom in fu ture the said l/usiuess w i l l be carried on at the
same place, under the firm of James Draper and Co. : As
witness our bands this 16th day of October 1822.

James Draper.
George Draper.
Ralph Pilling.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on at the Ginns, near

Whitehaven, in the County of Cumberland, between us t h e
•undersigned, Peter \V\uidnoilb, Matthew Harrison,, John
Hall, junior , John Barvvi-e, ami George Dawson,as Ea r then -
Ware-Manufacturers, under the firm of Wood no r th , Har-
rison, Hall, and Co. was dissolved on the 7th day of May now
iastaat by mutual consent.—Dated th is 13th day of May 1822.

Peter Woodnorth.
Muttw. Hairison. ,
Jno. Barwise.
George Dawson.
John Hall, jun'. '

By John Hall, bis Attorney.

J^j Ot,ice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
L^jk' sisting between us the undersigned, Hannah Jager and

Robert Jager, of the City of Canterbury, Silversmiths and
Jewellers, trading under the firm of H. Jager and Son, was
on the 24th day of August last dissolved by nuiinat consent :
As witness our hands the 7th day of October 1822.

Hannah Jager.
Robert Jager.

T [̂ Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately carried
i_^i on between us, under the firm of Joseph and Will iam

Xomer, in the Town of Southampton, as Merchants, Tea-
Dealers, and Grocers, was by mu tua l consent dissolved on the
1st day of November 1821.—Witness our hands this 21st day
of October 182Q. Joseph Lomer.'

Wm. Lomer, jun.

Otice is hereby given, that tbe Partnership lately car
. ried on by ns, John Parsons Joslni and James Eaton
under the firm of Joslin and Co. at No. 35, 1'rimrose-Stivet
Bishopsgate-Street, in tbo City of London, Straw Platt, Wil

"low, and Leghorn Hat-Manufacturers, was on the 9th day o
November 1821, dissolved by mutual consent: As witnes
our liandss this 16th day of October 1822.

John Parsons Joslin.
James Eaton.

Preston, October 21, 1822*

N Olice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between Francis Lambert, of Preston, in the

County of Lancaster, John Driver, of Preston aforesaid,
and William Stepheuson, of Walton-in-le-Dale, ii\ the said
Bounty, as Cotton-Spinners, and carried on at Preston afore*-
aid, under the firm of Francis Lambert and Com'pany, was-
his day dissolved by mutual consent. "*

Francis Lambert. :
John Driver.
William Stephenson.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between the undersigned, John West-

alse and Samuel Benjamin, carrying on business at Plymp-
ton, in the County of Devon, 'as Maltsters and Common-
3rewers, under the firm of WestlaUe and Co. was dissolved
on the 2Sth day of September last by mutual consent.—
Dated this 21st day of October 1822.

John Westlake.
• ' ' Samuel Benjamin.

Aldgate High-Street, October 24, 1822.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partneiship between
' Daniel Whalley and Robert Whalley, of Aldgate

High-Street, in the City of London, Cheesemongers, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent.

D. Whalley.
Robt. Whalley.

/T Otice is hereby given, that the several Partnerships lately
ll subsisting and carried on between John Wood and

Isaac Elsworth, and between the said John Wood, Isaac Els-
worth, and Ephraim Elsworth, at Kirkstall , in the Parish of
Leeds, in the County of York, as Corn-Millers, Kape-Seed-
Crushers, and Coin-Factors, have been dissolved by mutual
consent.—In witness whereof the Sdid part ies have hereunto
subscribed their names this 21st day of October 1822,

John Wood.
Isaac Elsworth.
E. Elsworth.

V J Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately com-
l. >l menced, and to this t ime subsisting, between Stephen

Penny and Thomas Gurney, as Tailors, Habit and Peleisse-
Maliers, of No. 17, Warwicl t-St ieet , Golden-Square, London,
is this day dissolved i>y m u t u a l consent.—All d e m u i d s on the
said Copartnership account wi l l he paid by Stephen Penny,
wh» continues the above business on his own account, as heii-
tofore:—Dated this 25th day of October 1828.

Stephen Penny.
Thos. Gurney, jun.

is to give notice, that the Partnership by and»be-
JL tvveen William and James Coyle, Painters, High-Street,

Anduver, Hants, is by mutual consent and agreement broken
and dissolved this day, Wednesday, October 2, 1822.

Wm. Ceyle,
James Coyle.

N Otice is hereby given, that the trade of a Dealer in
Yeast, directed by the wi l l of Richard C'arrnock, late of

Birmingham, in the County of Warwiclt, Dealer in Yeast,
decensed, to be carried on by his Executor, Samuel Liclrf-
garay Dunsford, of the City of Bristol, Gentleman, wi th
the assistance of Richard Carmock, the Son of ihe deceased,
and carried on accordingly, has ceased on and from this day,
so far as respects the Executor, who is no longer concerned
in carrying on the same.—Dated 2!st day of October 1822.

S. L. Dunsfurd,
. Executor.

Richd. Carmock.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by David Evans and James Augustus Lamb,

as Coal-Merchants, in Beaumont's-Buildings, Cannou-Street-
Road, in the County of Middlesex, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent.—Dated this 25tb day of October 1822.

David Evans.
James Augs. Lamb.
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OHcfi is hereby'given, that the Partnership carried on

between ' the. 'Undersigned, Jamas Will i i inr Brocks,
Henry Brooks, and Wil l iam'Sprat lev (surviving Partners of
Samuel Brooks, deceased), as Glass-Cntteis, P a t e n t Axle-
Tree-ManufHCtuvers, Lamp-Contractors and Wharf ingers , at
No. 110, Strand, and near to and at Waterloo-bridge-Wharf,

'both in the County of Middlesex, has been th i s i lay dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated this" 25th day of October 182<i.

J. W. Brooks.
Henry Brooks.
W. Spralley.

TAKE notice, that we the undersigned., John Hancock,
Hugh Daniel Watkiiis, and Matthias Sisk, carrying on

business as Mast and Block-Makers, in Limehouse-Hole, in
the Parish ol All-Saints, Poplar, in the County of Middlesex,
under the firm of Hancock, Watkins, and Co. have this day
dissolved Partnership by mutual consent.—Witness our
liands this 25th day of October 1822.

John Hancock.
- . Hugh Danl. fVatlrins,

M. Sisle.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
us, Ar thur Lewis and John Payne, of Mai t in ' s -Lane,

Cannon-Street, in the City ol London, Brokers, was this
day dissolved.—Dated this 25th day of October 1822.

Arthur Lewis.
Jno. Payne.

T^T Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership business
_l_^l heretofore aud still carried on by and between Thomas
Hcnington and Joseph Harrison the youngei , of Tooley-
Street, Sou ihwark , Oil and Colour-Merchants, under the l irm
of Harris.-I], Heniiigton, und Harrison, will in future be car-
ried on by the sad Thomas t l en ing ion a..(I Joseph Harrison
the young r, under the lirm ol Hening ton and Hamsun only.
The first named Joseph Hairison the elder having no concern
or interest in the said Partneiship. Daied i h i * 21st Octo-
ber 1822. Joseph Harrison) sen.

Tho. Hetiiiigton.
Joseph Harrison, jun.

"TV"| Otice is hereby given, that the Par tnersh ip lately s>ub-
JJ^I sisting between us the undersigned, James liriscoe aud
Richard -Cripps. as Nm.-eryinen, and earned on by us at
Tulse-Hill, in the County of Surrei, under the l i rm ol Cripps
and Briscoe, is this day dissolved by m u t u a l consent.—Dated
ihis 17th d«y of Septembei 1822.

James Briscoe.
Richd. Cripps.

N Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership between
Henry .Jones and Nathan ie l Higgs, ol Duke's-Row,

Pimlico, in the County of Middlesex, Brewers, is this day
dissolved hy m u t u a l consent; and that the business thereof
will heud-toi i h be carr ied on by the said N a t h a n i e l H ggs
and Ruben Hobhs, to whom all del its due to tiie .said late
Copartnership are to be paid, and by whom all debts due
therefrom will be paid and satisfied : As wi tness their hands
this 22d day of October JS22.

Henry Jones.
Nathaniel Higgs.

. Robt. Hobbs.

ALL persons who have any claim or demand on the estate
of th<: late Mr. Sa->,uel Stevens Ujipom, of Great Col- i

lege-Streel, in the Parish of Saint Paild'as, in the County of
Middlesex, Burgeon, deceased, are requested to send an
accotiiii* t in-not to the Oltice of Mr. W. C. Boultoii, Sulioitor
to tht: A d n i K . i s l i a t o i , No. 45-, Bedford-Row, Holhorn, Lon-
don ; a..il . i l l persons who are indebted to the estate of the
said d i i i - a - i - i i are requested f o r t h w i t h to pay the amount
of their several and respect ive debts to the said Mr. W. C.
BouUon.

DIVIDEND.
Chester, October 23, 1822.

Otice is hereby given, that a Dividend of the estate and
effects of Thomas Lloyd, of the City of Chester, Hat-

ter, who has assigued over the same forthe e«iual benefit of ;

his Creditors, will-be paid to such of them who shall
the s.iid Deed of Assignment,, which is now in the bauds of
Mr. Booth, Hatter, Chester,-on or before the 1st day of De-
cember nex t ; and all peisons who sha l l neylect or refuse to
sign t h e same on or before that day wi l l be excluded the
benefi t o f the said dividend. • • • • '

Bush-Lane, October I8y!329.
" J ^ H E Creditors of Samuel Hale, late of the Guildhall"

M Coffee-House, London, deceased, who have not signed
the resolut ions of the Credi tors , ly ing at our Office, are
requested to call and sign the same, and bring with them the
par t iculars of their demands, in order thai the same maybe
examined and allowed by the Administrators of the deceased,
previous to their making a dividend of the effects ;-and> those
Creditors who do not sign the said resolutions, and lea\e their
accounts w i t h us, w i t h i n fou r t een days from the date hereof,
will be excluded t h e bene f i t of the dividend.

VANDERCOM and COMYN, Solicitors
to the Administrators.

Marshal's-Office.— Summons by Edict,

BY virtue of au tho r i t y received f rom his Excellency
Henry Beard, Esq. Lieutenant-Governor and Com-'

mauder in Chief in and over the Colony of Berbice, and its
dependencies , &c. &c. &c. President in all Courts and Colleges
wi th in (lie same, £c. &c. &c. dated b'th of August 1822 ;

1, the undersigned, at the instance of Charles Kyte, as the-
At torney of John Tapin, do hereby, for the f i rs t time, sum-
mon by edict all known and unknown creditors and claimants
on t h e nett proceeds of p l an t a t i on Susannah, s i tua te on the
east sea coast of this Colony, cuai annexis, mid slaves, soldV
at execution sale on the 1st of August last pas,t, to appear
before the bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice
of t h i s Colony, at the i r Session, to be held in the month of
January 1823, for the purpose of there rendering in theii?
claims, propei ly substantiated, and in due form and time,
against the aforesaid nett proceeds of p lan ta t ion Susannah,
s i tua te on the east sea c.iast of this Colony,, cum annexis,
and slaves, sold at execution sale on the 1st of August last
past.—Whereas in defaul t of which, 'and af ter the expiration
of the J'ouith .-uid last edictal, will berproceeded against the
non-appep.rers according to law.

This firsr. summons by edict, published as customary.—
Berbice, the 8th August 1822.

K. FRANCK.EN, First Marshal,

flnserted by Mr. Guitard, Notary Public, 27, Birchin-Lane,
Corn hi II.]

Marshal's-Office.—Summons by Edict.

Y virtue of authori ty received from his Excellency Henry
Beard, Esq. Lieutenant Governor atid Commander i'n

Chief in and over the'Colony Berhice aud its dependencies,
&c. &c. &c. President in all Courts and Colleges within the
same, &c. &c. &c. dated 3d ot August 1822;

I, the undersigned, at the instance ot Win. Campbell and-
Jolni Ross, in qua l i ty as Administrators to the estate of the
late Peter Fait bairn, of this Colony, deceased, do hereby, for
the first time, summon by edict all known aud unknown
creditors anil claimants against the estate of aforesaid late
Peter Fairbairn, of this Colony, deceased, to appear before
the bar of the Honourable the Court of Civil Justice of this-
Colony, at their Session, to be held in the mouth of January
1823, for the purpose of there rendering in their lespective
claims, properly substantiated, and in due fo rm and tirue^.
gainst above-named estate.—Whereas in default of which,
and alter the expiration of the fourth and last edictal, will-
be proceeded against the non-appearers according to law.

This first summons by edict, published as customary.—
Berbice, 8lh August 1822.

K.FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

Capital Windmill, Land, and House.—Bury St. Edmund's.

' B " O be peremptorily sold by auction, wi thout any reserve,
JL by Messrs. Hunter and Son, on Tuesday the 5th day of

November 1822, at the Angel Inn, in Bury St. Edmund's, at
Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, before the Commissioners
named ill a Commission of Bankrupt against William Trud-
gett, of Bury St. Edmund's, Miller, the following estates, late
of the said Bankrupt;

Lot It A capital post windmill at the upper end ot Field-
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Lane, Bury, in-a good situation for wind -and trade, with' a
i'ound-hoiise, two pair of stones, and machinery for another
pair of fire feet stones, regulators, and every requisite ap-
paratus capable of 'grinding upwards of six loads per week
upon the average, \vith half an acre of land, 'more 'or less,
and a new bui l t freehold dwelling-house, w i th a white brick
front anil sash windows, containing two lower rooms, two
chambers, and large attic, with a large baker's oven, garden,
stable, -cart lodge, well of good water, and about one quar te r
of an acre of giouiul, walled and fenced round, adjoining to
f lie" mill.

Lot 2. A piece of arable land in excellent condition, -'con
fc-iiniiig three acres and three roods (more or less) near to the
a'bove premises.

Ful l , pa r t i cu l a r s and conditions of sale may be had in diie
time 'of Mr. Wayinan, Solicitor, or of the Auctioneers, Bury.

f.MIO. be sold by' auction, (iinless previously disposed of by
j[ private contract , in which ca~se 'not ice shall be immedi-

ately given to the publ ic) , pursuant to an Order of tbe major
part of the Commissioners acting under a Commission of
Bankrupt against Hutchison, Robert ami William Mure, late
of "Feiiclrurcb-'Street, London, Merchants, in the month of
November next, on a day of which ilue notice will . bu given,
is one-or two-lots to be stated in the conditions ;

•All those valuable plantations and sugar works called -Sax-
ham find CaKiwall, in tbe Parish of Hanover,- Island of
Jahiaica, • in the -West. .Indies, together with t h e negro and
other slaves, cattle, stock and plantation utensils thereon and
thereto' hi- longing

• Purifier- particulars may be had on application to Messrs.
Smith and Law ford, Drnpers'-HaH, London ; or to the Assig-
nees, No. '55, W-ood-Street, Cbeapside, London.

reditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
?*_ 'mission of 'Bankrupt awarded and issued fdrtli against

Hutchison More,1 Hubert Mute, and William Mure, late'of
Fenchur<M>-Stfeet.."in the City of 'London, Merchants, aie re-

•rfesii-ed tu attend' an adjourned meeting of the Assignees of
the- said '•Bankrupts* estate and effects, to be held oil-Tuesday
the S9th day of October instant, at Eleven for Twelve- o'clock
at N-oon, at the Court 'of .Commi.-:sioi)< rs 'of Bankrupts, in
Basinghall-Street, in the City of (London, to -consider of a
proposal which has" been made to I h u said Assignees to treat
for the purchase of the Saxhain and Caldwell estates, in fhe
Islaod of Jamaica, -by private contract.

- ' BENJAMIN 'LANE's BANKRUPTCY. '
Creditors and leghl representatives'of Creditors who

proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued against 'Benjamin-Lane, late of Baker -
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Agent, Dealer and Chap-
man, bearing date at Westminster, tbe 2'lst.day of December
18'ui (and-wlmse 'debts have relation to supplies furn ished to
the said henjaniin Lane, as Sub-Contractor with John
Vocliez, F.sq. the Contractor with the French Government.
for' victualling and -cloathiog- French prisoners of war in
lieallh and • sickness in England and Scotland), are, on or
before the 19th day -of November next, to come forward,
and,- at their own expense, substantiate their respective claims
to tlie satisfaction of -the Commissioners for Claims on France,
at the'Olfice'of Commissioners, 44, Parliament-Street, -West-
riiinster, or in defaul t thereof ihey wi l l be, peremptori ly ex-
cluded t l ie-beuef i t of participating in the dis t r ibut ion about
tonbe made of certain funds appropriated for th« Liquidation
of Claims of British Subjects on the French Government;
such 'per^on-i are to make their applications through W. Lang-
•iciul, Esq. the Assignee nf the esiate and etlects of. the said
Benjamin Lane, -at the Office »f Mr. J. Pearson, Solicitor,
Sfi, Change Alley, Cornhill, London.

London, October! S, J8>2.

'InrVrlK Creditors who have proved their Debfs under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth, against

Francis Dipper,' of the City of Worcester, Silk-Mercer,
Haberdasher, Dealer-arid Chapman,- are requested -to meet
tlie 'Assignees of the said Bankrupt 's "estate and effects, on
the l a th -day of November next, afTen o'Clock- in the Fore-
noon, ai ihe Paekhorse Inn, in > the City- of 'Worcester, to
assent to or 'dissent- from ihe'suid Assignees coiifmenciog-and
p'rusec'utiHg an action or actions against the -'late'Shentf of
the City of Worcester, for the recovery of , the 'value of the
'^fleets of -the &Hu-:Binkvupt,- seized under certain executions

and'sold after notice 6T '($ie acts of Bankrnptcy proto'd before
the Commissioners, prior to the entry of >uch executions J
and generally to ''assent to or dissent from the sa'id Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit-or suits at law
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of tbe said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting
to arbitrat ion, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing
relating thereto ;" and on other special affairs.

rg^HE Creditors who have proved the i r Debts under a Com-
a . mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth againft

John Wilkinson, <>{ High-Street, Wapping, Oil-Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
the said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, on Wednesday the 31st
day of October instant , at Twelve of the Clock nt Noon pre-
cisely, at the Court of "Commissioners of Bankrupts, m
Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in order to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees defending an action brought
against the' Broker for the deposit-money by the purchaser of
the ship Ipswich ; and on-other special affairs.

Creditors who'have proved their Debts nndera Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued foi th against

James Wildnian, late of Fen-Court, Fencburch-Street, in the
City of London, Merchant, -Dealer. and Chapman, are desired
to meet \hr. Assignees of the said Bankrupt's "estate and effects,
on Friday the 1st d«y of November next, at Twelve for One
o'Clock in the Afternoon of the same day, at the Court of
Commissioners of • Bankrupts, in Basintfhall-Slreet, in fbd
City of London, in order to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees entering into ;iri agreement or arrangement by way
of compromise with Messrs. -Sampson and Charles Naylor,
touching their lieu or claim upon a certain plantation or
sugar. estate, called Shenton, in the Island of Jamaica, in con-
sideration of a sum, to -be paid to the said Messis. Sampson
and Charles Naylor, and of -certain proofs by them to be
admitted undue the said Commission, and upon such other
terms and conditions as will be submitted at such meeting.

Creditors who have.proved their "Debts nndera Coni-
.JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Carmithael, of Little Russell-Street, Covent-Garden,-
in the Coun ty of Middlesex, Baker and Pastry-Cook, arc re-
quested to meet -the Assignees of- the estate and effects of the
said Bankrupt, on Friday the 1st day of November next, at
Eleven o'Clock in the -'Forenoon,' at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in ''Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London, to assent to or dissent 'from the said Assignees com-
mencing and prosecuting an ejectment at law against the said
Bankrupt, to recover certain leasehold premises, situate iit
Russell-Street, Covent-Gafdon aforesaid; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecut-
ing, in- defending any • suit or suits at law or i n e q u i t y , for
recovery uf any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submit t ing- . to arbitration, -or other-
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto; and on
other special affairs.

..IT THE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
•JL mission of -Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
William Palfrey, of Hinchwick, in the County of Gloucester,
Farmer, Dealer-arid Chapman, are requested to meet the As-
signees of tbe said Bankrupt's estate arid effects, on Tliurs->
day the 7th day of Ko\ ember next, at Three of the Clock in
the Afternoon, at the Olh'ce of Mr. Tarn, Solicitor, Stow-on-.
the- Wold, in' the said County of Gloucester, in order to assent
to or dissent '-from the-siiid Assignees selling and disposing;
ei ther by public auction or private contract, of all or any part
of the snid 'Bankrupt 's farming stock, • implements in hus-
bandry, corn, hay, straw, cattle, household furniture, acts of
husbandry, property, debts, estate or-effects. whatsoever,' either
to the said Bankrupt- himself or to any other person or per-
sons whomsoever, and to tlie said Assignees giving t ime for
the. payment of .the ••purcliase-mo/iey thereof, or any .part
thereof, and- on such purso'niil or other security as they vhe said
Assignees may deem expedient and tight ; also to assent to or
dissent fi out the said> Assignees, paying unto Horatio Palfrey
the sum of 501. out of the said bankrupt's estate anil effect?,
by way of compromise for his consenting to withdraw a cer-
tain execution levied by 'him -up in' the said Bankrupt's effects,
prior to -the -'datc-and issuing forth of the said Commission of
Bankrupt ;. also to assent- to or dissent from the said Assignees
paying all or any of the wages due to the said Bankrupt's ser-
vants, and also certain, costs aud expcuces iucurmJ prior, t<j
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the issuing of the said Commission, and subsequent thereto^!
and generally to authorise and empower the said Assignees
to act for the benefit of the said Bankrupt's estate in such
manner as they may think most desirable; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, instituting,
prosecuting, or defending any action or actions, sui t or suits,
or other proceedings at law or in equity, for the recovery of
the said Bankrupt's property, or any part thereof; or to
the compromising, compounding, submit t ing to arbitration,
or. otherwise agreeing any matter or th ing relating to the
said Bankrupt's estate; and on other special affairs.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their debts unde r a Coin-
B mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Tym Middleton, of Stone, in the County of Stafford,
Coach -Proprietor and Farmer (lately carrying on business at
Stone aforesaid, as a Victualler, Dealer and Chapman) , are
requested to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
the said Bankrupt, on Saturday the 16th day of November
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the Office of Messrs.
\Vbeatley and Barlow, Solicitors, in Stone aforesaid, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and disposing of
all or. any part or parts of the said Bankrupt 's estate and
effects, e'ither by public auction or pr ivate contract, and
either for ready money or upon credit, upon such secur i ty as
the saiil Assignees shall th ink proper; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees carrying on the said busi-
nesses erf- coach-pi oprietor and farmer for such length of l ime
ns they shall deem expedient ; :and also to assent to or dissent.
from the .said Assignees usinj; and consuming sucli part of the
said Bankrupt 's estate and effects, and purchasing such hay,
straw, corn, and other things as they shall t h ink necessary
for that purpose ; and also to assent to or dissent from the
said Assignees employing such tradesmen, agents, servants,
labourers, and workmen, at such prices, wages, and salaries,
for the purpose, of managing and carrying on the said busi-
nesses, and making out and invest igat ing the accounts of the
said Bankir.pt, and disposing of, collecting, getting in, and
receiving the said Bankrupt's estate ami effects ; and also lo
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees paying certain
debts and sums of money, which will be then named ; and
redeeming certain promissory notes and bills of exchange,
pledged as securities for money, which will be also then
specified; and also 'to assent to or dissent from the said As-
signees commencing and prosecuting an action or suit at law
er in equity against a certain person, to be then n a m e d ; and
also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
mencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suits at Jaw
or in equity, for the recovery of any part of the estate and
effects of the said Bankrupt; or to the compounding, sub-
mitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or
thin" relating thereto ; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts unde r a Cum
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth agains t

Thomas Homfray, late of the Hyde, in the Parish of Kin-
fare in the County of Stafford, Ironmaster, Dealer and
rbapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the sai.i
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the 4th day of November

xt at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Talbot
Hote'l in Slum-bridge,. in the County of Woicester, to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees paying over o. allowing
to Miss Homfray, Mr. John Homfray, and Miss Stevens, any
.r either of t-lu-m, certain sums of money, the amounts or

value of several articles, to be then specified, claim.ed as be-
loii"-in" to them respectively, and wbich were sold by the
said Assignees at a sale of the said Bankrupt ' s estate and
effects • and also to assent to or dissent from the said As-.
siirnees' commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law or in equi ty , for the recovery of any part of t h e
said Bankrupt's estate and effects ; or to the compounding,.

ubmitt'm" to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter
or thing -relating, thereto ; and on, other special affairs.

rfl^HE Creditors who have proved the i r debts unde r a Ci.m-
1 mission <>f Bankrupt awarded and issued forth M g a i n s t

p!oree Chapman, of. Old Bond-Street, in the County of Mid-
il^eK Fruiterer, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to

Vt'i P 4ssi"iiees of the said Bankrupt 's estate and (ffects,
Tuesday the 29th day of October ins tan t , at Twelve u 'Ctock

^N on at tin: Court of Commissioners of Bankrup t s , in
SUn"haU-Street, in the City of London, to assent to or
riitsenl from the said As-ignees selling the lease or interest
wbicii the Bankrupt has La the premises, iu Boud.Sneet,. late

in his occupation, an-.l all or any part of the said Bankrupt's
stock-ih trade, household furniture, or other estate or 'effect's*.
by publ ic sale or private contract, ait such price or prices,.
and upon such terms and credit as the said Assignees shall
th ink proper; and also to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees paying the casts, charges, and expences occasioned
by any invest igat ion or proposed arrangement nf the Bank-
rupt's affairs previous to the Commission being issued against
him or relative thereto ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees employing the said Bankrupt or any other.
person in arranging his books and accounts and winding up
his affairs, and to their paying to the said Bankrupt or such
other person such compensation, out of the Bankrupt 's estate,
as the said Assignees shall think proper ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecu.tr
ing, or defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for the
recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects;
or to the compounding, submit t ing to arbitration, or otherT
wise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j and on
other special affairs.

reditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
M. mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued for th against

Valentine Musson, late ot Stamford, in the County of Lin-
coln, since of Union-Street, in the Borough of Southwark,,
and now of Gedling-Street, Bermondsey, both in the County
of Surrey, Baker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to
meet the Assignee of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt, on Thursday the 31st day of October instant, at Eleven
o'Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, to,
assent to or dissent from the said Assignee filing <ine or more
bi l l or b i l l s in the High Court of Chancery, or in the Court
of Exchequer against such person or persons, as shall be then
and there named, for the recovery of such parts of the estate
and effects as is or are in his, their, or one of thei r custody,
possession, or power; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee prosecuting a certain suit in the said Court
of Chancery now pending, wherein the said. Bankrupt and-.
Elizabeth Gastrel Musson, his wife, ape plaintiffs , and Wil-
liam Mollen, James Swanzey, Charlotte White, and .Mary
White are defendants; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignee commencing, prosecuting, OP defending any
action or actions, suit or suits at law or in equity, for the:
recovery of any part of the estate and effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; or to tlie compounding, submitting to arbitration,.
giving time to debtors, and taking such security from them
for payment of any sum- or sums of money due from him or
them respectively- to the said Bankrupt's estate, or otherwise
agreeing any matteu or thing, i elating thereto; and on other
special affairs. ^.

|U reliant to son Order made- by the Right Honourable Joha>
_ Earl.of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
for Enlarging the Time for Richard Willi inson, now or late of"
the City of London, and heretofore residing and trading at
Smyrna, Merchant (a Bankrupt), to surrender himself, and;
make a full Discover/and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects,,
for forty-two days, to be computed from the 29th of October
ins tan t ; This is' to give notice, that the Commissioners in.
the said Commission named and authorised, or the major
part of them, intend to meet on the 10th of December next,
at Eleven- in the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners-
of Bankrupts , iu Basinghall-Street, in. the City of London;.
when and where the said Bankrupt is- required to sunender.
himself, between the hours of Eleven and One o'Clock of;"
the same day, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of>
his Estate. and Effects,, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, may-
then and there come and prove the same, and assent to oj\
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate..

Pursuant to an Order made by the Rii?ht Honourable-'
John Earl of Eldon, Low! High Chancellor t>f Great-

Britain, for Enlarging the Time tor Aaron Baieman, of the-
City of Bristol, Victualler, Dealer ami. Chapman (a Bank-
rupt), to surrender himself and make a f u l l discovery and.
disclosure ot his estate and effects for f l i r t y - n i n e days, to be
computed from the So'th day of October instant-.; This is to-
give notice, that the Commissioners in ihe said Commission-
named and authorised, or the major part of them, intend to
meet on the Hth day of December next, at Eleven of the-
Clock in the Forenoon, at the Conimeicial-Rooms, in Corn-
Street,, ia. the City-ol Bristol j, when and where 'the said JJiink?i

uicre renaenng in tneir.
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for,

P

rupt Is required to surrender himself between the hours of
IJleyengaj^d QjJ&J°^st!le-'^'loc'J; of ^tbesau3e,lda.y.^andr make a
full,dtsc^vgRS^§<yj»4isclosufe of his -estateaand-e,P'ec.ts, and
finish his examination; =and the Creditors,,, who .hav.e ,jiot
already proved their debts, may then and there come and
pi-ova the same, and.assent lo or dissent from the allowance
dikisfeCertificate.*-' " "^'

Pursuant to an.OrdBr made by the Right Honourable John
i jiarl^of Eldoij, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

-, j^ilargiug' the/i'mie for Richard VVhittingliani-, pf George-
t^ l|ryanstone-$quare, iii the CouUjty, of Middlesex, Vic-.
$£,--Dealer and, Chapjiiau t(a Bankrupt),, to surrender
'' and make a fulL.discovery and disclosure, oJ^ .his Estate

au(ji^r^fects, for fo'ity-nine. days, to tie computed- f rom thc j
l^tjj^day of September last; This is to give ,notice, -that
tl^*C9mmissioners- in the said Commission named and
riutjiprised,. or tbe-,majbr part of them, intend to meet on
thc.f,2d- day of November , next, at Ten of the Clock
In tie'jForenooi}, at the Court pf Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London; where
the said Bankrupt is lequi red to surrender himself, between
the hours of Eleven and Oiui o'clock of the same day, and
n.a.ke a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis Estate and
E(TecJ#,.and finish his.Examiuatiou- and the Creditors, who
have -not already proved their Debts., may then and there
come and puive .the same, and ass'enc to or dissent from the
.allowance of his .Certificate.

JUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Honourable John
Earl of Eldon, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,

for Enlarging the Time for 'Thomas Sharp, late of Clu-ap-
•side, in the City of London, Pastry-C ook, Dealer and C 'hap-
iiian (a Bankrupt) , to surrender himscll and make a full Dis-
.covery and Disclosure of liis Estate and Effects for twenty-one
days, to he computed from the 12th day of Ociober instant ;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in the said
Commission named and authorised, ,or. the major part of
ithen), intend to meet on the '2d day of November in-xt, at
Ten- o'Clock. in the. Forenoon, at, the, Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basingbal'ljS.ir.eet, in the C,ity ot
London; where the said B a n k r u p t , is "required,, to" surrender
himself, between the hours of Elevenjind One of the same
iday, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure, of his Estate^
and Effects, and'finish'his Examination^- ancL.the .Creditors,
••who have not already proved their Dcbtij, inay't'hen and there
.opriie and prove the same, aiul assent to or dissent from the
.allowance ot his Certificate. }. ,.^y.

'Hercas a Commission of Bankrupts awarded and
issued f o r t h against William Cooke Gill, of Melk-'

•sham, in the Counly of Wil ts , Linen-Draper; Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrup t is hereby re-
quired to .surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Commission nanved, or the major part of them, 'on the js>
and 2d days .of November next, and on the 7th of Decem-
ber following, at Eleven .of Uie Clock in the Forenoon on
each of the said days, at llie Castle and Ball .Inn,
situate in Bath, and make a f u l l Discovery ,and D i s u l u - .
sure of his Estate and .Effects; when and where the Creditors,
are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anil at IhU Second'.
Sitting to chuse Assignees, ai-ul at the Last Sitting the s;ii.l
Bankrupt .is required, to tinis-li his Examination, and tluc
Creditors art to absent to or_ disseut.frmu the allowa'nce ol
.liis Cer t i f icate . AU peisy.ns indebted to llwj said Bankrupt, ' '
or t h a t - h a v e any of -his effects, are not to pay or de l iver , the
&ame but to whom t h e Commissioners sha l l a p p o i u t , h u t give
notice to Mr. Baicheilor, Solicitor,-Chandos-House, Bath, or
to, Messrs. Potts ami. Sou, Serjeant's-Iun, Fleet-Street, Lou-
don. • • * . ' - ' ' ' ' ' ' • ' ' '

WHereas a .Commission pf Bankrupt ,1s awindej j»in5 .
•issued for th against Philip Robinson, of Keudiii, , in

th-e County of Westmoieland, Mercer, Draper,.Haberdasher,.
Dealt;!" and Chapman, and l ie l ie in^ declared a B a n k r u p t is
hereby required to sin render h i m s e l f to t h e Commiss ioners
iii the said Commission named, or t h e major par t ol I h e m , OH
the I S t h d a v o f November next, at Five in the Afi.ernootij
o,n the 19ih,day of the same u ion ih , and on the 7,th .day o(
December fol lowing, at Teii of the Clock in the Forenoon,
at the Kings Anns Inn , in Kendal aforesaid, and make <t f u l l
Discovery a'mf Disclosure of his I'.statu and Kl iec ts ; \v lu -u
a-nd where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the i r
Debts, anil at the Stjcoud Si t t ing to chuse Assignees, and
aj, .the L<\st Sitting the said Bankrupt, is required to finish hi:

JExamination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
Trotu the, allowance ,of h^s TCerj.ifica.te-. ^\l .-.persyns. iij-
^lehted to the_ sajjl Bankrupt, 0*1 tbat h«v.«» iui.yrof liis Efi^
•fects, are not to pay or del iver , tii.e..sanie but to.wlnnn tli,e.
{Commissioners shnl l appoin t , Inn y i v e . n o t i c e lo Mr. Richard
^Addison, Solicitor, Veru lum-Bui ldhigSj Gray's-Iun, London^,
lor to Mr. Isaac Wilson, Solicitor, Keudal.

j W^T7 Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt 'is awarded anif
I W W issued against W'llliaiu Armstroiig, of the Town and*'
^County of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Mercbaiit ( t rading uuiic.r
j t n e firm'of Armstrong and Company), ami he 'being declared a
j Baniiri i)U is hereb'y re i iuire i i to surrender himsel l to the Coai-

i missioners in the said Commission named, or t h e major part
of them, on the 29th day pf October instant, the 19th day of

jNoveniber next . 'ahd oli the 7t!h' of December following, at
.Eleven 'of the Cl.teU in ' the Forenoon on each of the said
Idays', at the George Inn, in" Newcastle-u'pon-Tyne aforesaid,,
and make a full Discovery ami Disclosure 'of his Instate anil
•Kli'ects ; when and 'whei e the Creditors are to come prepared
:to prove the'ir Debts , and at the Second S i l t i ng ' t o choose
Assignees, and at' the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is
r£i|iiired:-to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are"
.o assent to or dissent from the a l lowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted lo the said Ban l . rup t , or thai, have any
ut liis Elt'ecls, are not UM pay or dHirer Ihe same but to
whom a-li'e .Cominissio'neis' shal l appoint , but give notice t o .
Messrs. Bell and Brodrick, •Solicitors, Bow Church-Yard^
Cheapside, London, or to Mr. Civrr, Solicitor, Newcastle-
upon-'fyne ' • ' ^

U ' Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ''a'fid
issued forth against Alexander Bremner, late'of

Bond-Court, Walbrook, in the City of London, and now of
Ctiinherwell , in the 'County of Suirey, Merchant, Dealer alibT
Chapman (surviving Partner of Peter Bn:muer, late Pf th'e
Colony of Oeiuarara, Merchant,'1, deceased1), and he bViftg'
declared ;i B a n k r u p t is hereby required to su r render him-
self lo the Commissioners in lh ,esa id Commission named
or the niiijoi part of t h e m , oiiahe 2d.and 16'th of November
next, and on the 7th ,of December lolloping, ^at Teii irr'thtt*
Forenoon op each days lat the -.Court ofk.CouHiiis«ioners t 'o'f
Bankrupts, .in Basiughall-S.treet, in the City of London/, anil
make a ful l Discovery aijtl Disclosure of his Kst.'tte fand1

Kll'ects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared tb
prove Lheir Debts, and at the,second-Sitt ing to chuse Assig-'
uees, and at the Last Sitting the said ; Bankrupt is req'irireil
to finish his Examinat ion, and the Creditors are to assent*
lo or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All per-1

«ous indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have auy'.of'
his elfects, are not to pay or deliver the, ^.auie but to whom'
Ihe Comi.nissioners sha l l appoint,- butgiv.e notice to Messrs,
J. and T. Davies, Solicitors, Lpthbury, London.. ; . ^ .

WHereas :t Cominissii.il of Banhrnpt is awarded and-
issued for th against Robert Bellamy, of Spaxton in

the County of Somerset, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Cliah-
uian, and he being declared a ' ^Bankn ip t ,is hereby required
tu surrender himself r.o the Commissioners iw the said .Com-
mission named, or the niajor part of them, on thefV4t'h'*aiik
5th of November next, and on the 7lh day of December fol-
lowing, at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon on each vof tlili
said days, at the Crown Inn, in Bridgewa.ter, Somersetshire!
and malic it f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of riiis Estate (mil
Kliects; w h e n and where the Creditors are to come prepafeil
•.o prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to choose
-Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is re-
^iiircd to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from 'the allowance of his Certificate.
A'll f ieisons indebted to the said Bankrupt , or that have any*
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the; same but to
whom the Coiiiniissioners slrali appoin t , but give nnlice to
Messrs. Boys and Son, SolicitorSj, in Brjdgewater a'foresaid
or to Mr. James Hartley, New Bridge-Street, London. '

n j Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued for th agains t Robert Henesey, Of Wh >f«-Cross-

Street, in the Parish of Saint Luke, in the County of Middle-
sex, TimbeivAK'ichant , and he being declared a Bank-
rup t is hereby required to .surrender himself to the Commjs-'
s iouers in the said.Commission named, or the major part of
i hem, on the 2,d day of Nuveinbei next, at Ten of t|lo
Clock .in the Forenoon, on the 7th day of the same mouth •
at One of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on the ?tU
day of December following, at Ten of the Clock in the
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forenooni '*t tne (inntt. »t Cnmi»i<cfi>an«rs of Bankrupts,
in Basinghail'Street, in the City-of London, and Make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects;
•when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said. Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give n»tice to Mr. Dennis, No. 4,
Austin-Friars.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Marris, of

Bartoh-upon-Humber, and Richard Nicholson, of Glamford-
Briggs, in the County of Lincoln, Bankers and Copartners,
intend to meet on the 3d day of November next, at One of
the Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London, in
order to receive the Proof of a Debt under the Joint Com-

THE. Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth against William Roberts, of No. 120,

Oxford-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Hosier, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of October
•instant, at Eleven in the Forenoen, at the Court of Commis-
sioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of
London (by Adjournment from the Ib'th ult), to proceed
to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have already
proved their Debts, rote in such choice accordingly.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Robert Jones, late

of the Town of Newport, in the County of Monuioutli, Wine
and Spirit-Merchant, Brewer, Dealer and Chapman (but
now a prisoner in the King's-Bench Prison), intend to meet
on the 21st day of November next, at Twelve of the Clock
at Noon, at the Commercial Rooms, situate in Corn-
Street, in the City of Bristol (by Adjournment from the 19th
day of October instant), to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt ; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors,
who have not already proved their debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, and with those who have already
proved their debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance or
'his Certificate.

fl^H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
M_ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Moore, now

or 1'ate of Puddingtun, in the County of Middlesex, /Salt-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (now in custody of the
'Marshal of the King's-Bench Prison), intend to meet on the
2d day ef November next, at Ten of the Clock in
the Forenoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in Basinglvall-Street,. in the City of London (by
Adjournment from the 1st day of October instant), in order
to Hike l lie Last .Examination of Hie said Liankriipt ; when
.and where he is required to surrender himself, and make a
full Discovery uinl Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and

'finish his 'Examination ; and the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts are to come, prepared to prove
the same, and with those who have already proved their
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certifi-

/ B'l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
j^ awarded and issued forth against Thomas Teasdale, of

JJewiuglon, in the County of Surrey, Linen-Draper, Deulvr
and Chapman, in tend to meet on the 2d day of Novem-
ber n e x i , at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at the Court
of Commissioners of B. inUrupis , in basinghall-Slreet,
,in the City o.f (.nu-lou (by .Fmthei Adjournment from the
(fa ' t l i 1 iiay ot August last), JJi order to take the Last R
miirat ion of the said bankrupt ; when and where he is
required to surrender himself , and make a ful l Discovery and
.Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Exiuuina-
lio.u j and the Creditors, \vho hav£ uut already proved theii

Debts, are to come prepared U prove the cute, tad, with
tbner tuhn ham proved their Debts, are to assent t» or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against WiHiam Todd and

Frederick William Courthope, late of Langbourn-Cbambers,
Fenchurch-Street, in the City of London, Timber-Mer-
chants, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners, intend to meet on
the 2d day of November next, at Eleven in the Forenoon,
at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Baiinghall-
Street, in the City of London (by Adjournment from the
3d (day of August last), in order to take the Last Examina*
tion of the said Bankrupts; when and where they are re-
quired to surrender themselves and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of their Estate and Effects, and finish their Exa-
mination ; and the Creditors who have not already proved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and,
with those who have already proved their Debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of their Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 28th day of March 1820, awarded a»4.

issued forth against Richard Robinson Ward, of Maiden-
Lane, Battle-Bridge, in the County of Middlesex, Mustard,
and Blue-Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the 16th day of November next, at One of the
Clock in the Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of;
Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the City of London*
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects o€
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have;
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared t»
prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claiais not then proved'will be dis-
allowed. '

rilHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt^
JL bearing date the 12th day of March 1829, awarded

and issued forth against Isaac Simkins, of Store-Street, Bed-
ford-Square, iu the County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of November next,
at One of the Cluck in the Afternoon, at the Court of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the
City of London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are.to
come prepared to prove the same, or they will he excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

Tl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing date the 12th day of December 1820, awarded

and issued forth against Seigmund Rucker, of the Old Southi
Sea-House, Broad-Street, in the City of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman (trading under the firm of Rucker.,
Brothers), intend to meet on the 16th day of November next,
at Ten in the FOIBDOOM, at the Court of Commissioners
of Bankrupts, in liasinghall-StreeV, in the City of London
(by Adjournment from the 25th day of May last), in order
to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who
have not already proved their Debts, aw to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be-excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

' 11 H E Coirimissioners \n a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 20th day of September 1820, awarded

.and issued forth against Robert Shirley, of Bi^cklersbury, in
the City of London, Carpet-Manufacturer, Dealer and:
Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of November
next, at Eleven o'f the Clock in the Forenoon, at the C'outt of
Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghall-Street, in the '
City of Lond»n, in order to make ;t Dividend of the '
Estate and Ef lee ts of the said Bankrupt ; when ami where the
(Jri'ilitoi's, who have, not already proved the i r debts, are to
come prepared lo prove the same, or t h e y x v i l l be etcl-ided tlie.
b e n e f i t of the said Dividend. And ail Claims no1, theu proved
n i l ! be d isa l lowed.

•' j> 1 H E Commissioners in a Commiss ion of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 22d day of June 1815, awarded and

issued f o r t h i iguinsl Wi l l iam Atkins the elder, VVil l iaui Atkins
the youus;i-r, and Samuel Atkins, of Chipping-Nurtoii , in tli«
C u u u t y o f Oxlord, Bunkers, Dealeis and CliapnieH, and Co>
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& w§M *fc meet fpw the. 1946 direfi. Novdmtier next!

T t h e White Hart Inn, itt CbijJping-.Nortt>ri afettesaid}
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the

ert:a'lul5wl<ei-e!thi? CtfeditoR^ Wno iiavV Hot
itiheir»DebtS, aW'to'cttnre' pf«Spaved tb- pvrfVc

- tlife)' wilft b^ excluded Hie-' Benefit of' t1ie-'stfi<)
An* all; Claims not then proved -frill '- be tfiskU

til tHe'County-of Surrey, Englhe^-Maritlfacttirer', Brass-Fdun-
deivDfealer and: Cliapman, inte'mf'to m^et oh the Idtti" day
<ff>Nb*etliber riext, at Twelve-at ftfoon, at th'el'Courf of Cohi-
iitsiibhers of Bariknip'tS, ih Basinghdrf-Srreef; in' the (li'ry
<jf Eontioii, in' orde* id nVake a Dividend' of tire Est4te" and
Effects of the- said Barikr'nyti'' ^hen'antf wjieYe.the 'Creditors',
•who have not 'already' proved' their DfebtsJ are" to" c6irie' pre~-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
df.'tflOJ said Dividend*. And all "Claims not? the'n proved wi l l
beJdisallowed. '' ' • " ' ' ' .

T;
fifE'' Commissioners in a' fcoftiniissioii of Bankrupt',
; Beating " date' tfie; dill 'dky of February , 1 822, awarded

a~nd issifed'forth 4{Jairist Samuel Hay, of Upper Lisson-Streei^
Eissorf-Greeh', ill tner' Parish of S^aint Mary.-le-Borie, in the
C^rattty^of 'Middlesex,, Carpcfnfer, Builder, Dealer and Cbap.-
aUarf, intend to liieet on the 19th of November next, at Oiie

Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bank-

proved their Debts, aie to come prepared to prove tire same,
or theywil l .be excluded • the Benefit of the, said Dividend.,
'And all Claims not then .proved will be disallowed; 1

E: Commissioners In a CoinHiission. of .Bajikiu^t,
bearing, date.thg 1 Itb'day of'October I819ya\varded>.aiwl

issued fjurth against .William Goodwin, of Cambridge, in the
.County of Cambridge^.Currier, Dealer and Chapman,: intend
t« uieet on the. 16th of November, next,, at .Twelve- of'the
Clock-at Noon, at the Court-of- Commissioners of Bankrupts,
-in Basinghall-!>treet, in. the City ol London,, in, order tb
jmilic a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects .of the-said
Bankrupt;; when and where the Creditor^', wh'o have not
already proved the i r Debts, are to come pirepa'redi t(),provc-the
same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefi t of the said Divi-
4«i>d.' A'nd a

TH'-E- Coromissioners in a Commission of BafilirXrpt,
bearing date* the 3d day of February 181.0'i awarded

Had" issued forth against James Craufufd. McLeod; late of
Demarafa, -but now. of the' Huntley Hotel, Leicester-Fields,
in the Coonty of1 Middlesex (Partner with William M'Kenzie,
datc^of Deunrarara," biit-now of St. Paul*s, Covent-Gaideti, iii
tlie''County of Middlesex, and John JafF^.ay, now residing in
Wortli Britein,- Merchants, surviving Partners of George
•BSMlliej -deceased, 'aud \vhTo~in the lifetime of the said Gcofge
Baillie,' carried On trade as Me>cbants in Den'iardra aforesaid,
under the firm, stile, and litle-of Williani M'Kenzie and Co.),
ititehU- to', m'eet 'on the 26th day of November neit', at
"Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Court o'f- Com-
missioners of Bankrupts, in Basinghatl-Street, in the- City of
•London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the Estate
atid Effects of the' said Bankrupt; when and where
"t%et Creditors, v?ho' have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared 'to prove the same, er they wil l be
excluded' the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims

• iiot then proved will be disallowed.

r:BTH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
_JL .bearing date the Jst day of IVlay 1817, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Holmes, James Harris, and
Joseph Davis English, of Long-Acre, in the Parish of Saint
tlartln in the Fields, in lie Comity of Middlesex, Coaeb-
Tdakei'j, Dealers, Chapmen, and Partners in trade, in tend to
meet o.n the 16th of November next, at One of .the Clock in
tfii'e Afternoon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts,
in Basinghall-Street, in the City. of London, to make a Final
Dividend of the Separate Es,tate and En'euts of Thomas
Xlohiies, one Of the said Bankrupts; wJien and where the

1s^\vliu liav«. nol already piQjed their Debtsj <i>c to

the' bej»ieo.t>.of- tlw^aid
Oi:ove.d.vyi|l be disallowed.:

^Jitt. ftll-.Claima fidtniien

County of Ess;ex, Linen-Draper,. Dealer, and Chapman,, in?
tend to meet.on the SOlli of Nov.ember next, at Eleven ,of th«
Clock'in the ijjorenoon, at-lhe Court of ConimissionefS'O'f Banlt---
iriipts,' ln"lj'asiii^hHll-Street, in the Ci ty of Loiidon, to majte
a Further Dividend of the Estate and Ettec'ts of the said

Divideiitf. Atfd arf CUiiiHS not tlVeh' prdve'd;wiir'be- dHtift
lowed,;, • • • • • •

f B^H-E-'Cbinmissloriev^' in 'a Commisston- of
JL! bearing 'dkte1 ffie. 1 6th day of •Octbbe'r lff2O, AwaWfeil
a'nd i'ssned- lortlv against' John VViilgat'e1, late'of the Parrsh; of
Batbwick, in the County of Somerset, Monuy-Scrivener^rind
Bill-Brolrer, deceased, intend to meet on the 1st of November
next, ;rt One in the AfteriiG'on; atttre Castle and Bcllllhri, ill
the :Citylof« Bath (by: Atljourntiient from 32d instawt), to make
a Second -and Final -Dividend of the Estate- and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; wheirand wliCre the" Creditors, 'wHo-li&vo,
not alreaxly proved their D^bts, are to cofne pVepa'rfe'd to
prove the'same,- or th'ey will be excltide'd the- Benefit o'f'tliftr
said Dividend. Aiid all Claims- ntit fcheii pvove
allowed.- ' . -

'Ttl. H'JBr.- Commissioners in. a'Comintssion o'f
JL . .bearing date. the..24th. of March 1802* ar tnldtr t f -aud
issued forth against D.avid- Mainland-, of New- Bridsce-StrecJ^,
London, Merchant, .Dealer and Chapman (Partner with Wif-
liam.Magee Seton, trading utujur the. several firms'of'Martt.
land and Setons, and-of Seton^.Maitland, and Co.), inten6*-to
nieej, on the 30th of- November; iwxt,, at) Twelve' o'Glock
at Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, In,
.Basinghall-Street, in the, City: of 'London (instead of t:he l£th,
day of. the same month), in. ordi^r'tct^iiuk*; a Dividend ofj Ike
Estate .and Knouts of .the--said .ljankru])tj. when and. ;whore-
line Creditors, who h'ave iK>t already.p,rovcd their Dtbtsyafe to
come prepared to. prove the 'same, or thy: w i l l be ^'XjcliMlett-
the Benef i t of the said Dividentl . And all Clai/ns.no^ tjien>
proveri wi l l Lie disallowed. : , . - .

MT^HE Convmissioners in »-.Cominlesion .of, BaivXr.wpt9=
JL- bearing date-llie 2d dtiy'of January l-S>l^ ' t iawnrilet i- and-,
issued forth against the Ke,verend] Hog^r Cloug-bj late- of
Bathafern-Paili, in the County of Denbigh, Clerk,. Jliohartt;
Butler Clough, late of Glanywern, in the said County of,
Denbigh, Esq. David Maspn,Jate of Astrad, uciitt, in-tlnr said--
County of Denbigh, Esq. since deceased, and the Reverend/
John Lloyd Jones, late of Plus.Madoc, in the said- County of.-
Denbigh, Clerk, sincfi also deceased-, Bankers and Copar.tners,
intend to meet on tlie 29th day of November next,' at Eleven,
of the Clock in the Foicnoon, at the-Crow.n Inn, in Deiir
high, to make a Further Div idend of the Joint .Estate jii|d
Effects .of tlie said Bankrupts, anil, also a Dividend of fheiz*
Sep-irate Estates to and amongst their several and icspecfyve
Creditors ; when and where the Creditors, who baie not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared lo prove,
the saiue, or they wi l l be excluded the Benef i t ' of tlie said.
Dividends-.. A n U all Clitiius«no.t. then provud" will be disal<-
lowcrf. , .

T H'E" Commissioners; in • a Commission' of Bankrujitj'.
beaiiirg date th'e 4th.'day of May 180.9, awarde'd und

issued forth against Stephen Page Seager, of ftlaidstone',, i<i.
the County of Kent, Dealer and Chapman, i i i i e n d to m«et;
'oil the IClh. of" N'oveiriber next; at Twelve at Noon, at the>
Court of Commissioners of Bankrupts, in Basrnghall-Street,,
in ' - the City of London (by Adjourntaent from the Sd.day.
of July last), to make a Final Dividend of the Estate an'd.
Effects of th'e sa id 'Bankrupt ; -when aim where the Creditors^

.who have' not already wroved" their' Debts, are. to come,
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded lh%-
Oeuel i t of the said Dividend. And'all Claims not-then proved '
will be disallowed.

H £• C'oainiissioners in a. (Jnnuiiission -of .
bearing date the 6th day of Aprit 1315, awarded aocf*

fortu against TUsujas Eoster aid Ed\vard^SUb F.o



£
x>f Yaiding, In tlie County of Kent, Maltsters, intend to meet
$» Ih.e 16'th day of I"jovea>ber next, at Twelve of .the Clock
tit Noon, at the Court of Commissioners of IJan'k-i-iipts,. in
Basinghall-'S-treet, in the City of London (by Adjournment
from ibe 3d day of July last,), in order to make a Finul D iv i -
dend of the Joint Estate and Effects of I l iu snid Bankrupts ;
and also to make Final'Dividends ( >f the I wo Separate Estates
and E-L-ffiftts of the said Thomas Foster and Edward Sills Fos-
ter ; when and where the Joint and Separate Creditor^,- who
h.j ie not already proved ' their Debts, are to coma prepared to
prove the same, or-they w i l l be excluded the Benef i t of the

"said Uiviilen'jls. And all Claims not .then proved wi l l^be dis-
allowed.

Cwam.issione.rs. in a Commission «f IVoifeviipt ,
a i ins t date the 12th day of June ljs.21, a>v<i.id<;d and

fortlj.,a^ai)Vst Th.omas'JCay» pf PrincesrSquarc, Rut?
cliff-Highway,.-in the County />f Middlesex, CoalrMerehant,
Dealer and:Ciia|imun, intrnd to mei-t on the 30th dayof No-
jvem-.b,er.nextval EJe.veu .o'Clock in the Forenoon, jit the Court
of Commissioners of bankrupts , in Ba»inghall-Strect, in
ilie City of London, -to make a Further Divjdund of Uijj

«gf: t l j(!H,prj>veil will be Disallowed,

Mis Jate Majesty Ki'iig George the Third, his OerUrlcSte tfili
be allowed aAd coijfi I-JH.CJ! {is the^aid Acts direct, unless, c^ys;
be slu-ivn io tliR contrary on or bpfor.e the 1 <>tU day y.f Nui:«ui*
bur u,ext. .

already proved their Debts, are to ccmie prepared to p.ro.ve the
^a^ie,. o.r ,thuy w i l l be excluded the Benefit, of "tlic said l)m-
,(ie/).J. And ajl. Claijus jiot tiien jjroyc.d wi l l bo .dfsallowjed.

IJereas the acting .Cpn))jijsslon^rfs in the
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth

Robert King, late of Coypntry-Covirt, ilay-Marlie^ in jtb$
.County of Middlesex (but now a pi isoiK-r cunfi in-d in tl>,e
King's-Bench Prisoji, or the Rules thereof,) Grocer,. Chandler,
Pealer and Chapinan, have certified t<p the Right Honour--
able t l i p Lord High Chancellor of G,ruat liniaii), that tlie
said Robert Kin^ hath in all things conformed l i imse l f ac-
cording to the dircctiqns ot the several Acts of J'arliain.^nt'
made concerning Bankrupts: This is to giv.e, i iolite, that Jiy,
.virtue of. an Act. passed in the Fifth Year of l i ju Keign of
Ifis.j^te Majesty K^ing George the Second, and also of aiiotJjer
Act pass t jd in the Fprtyrjiiuth year of thtj.U^ign of £lis JjU^
Majesty King George the Third, his Ce> tilicate will b,e allowed-
and cpn^rmedja.s tlie said Acts direct, unless cause
to the coatrar,y pii pr .bKfpre tke ]i?thday of

lercas.the acti.ug .Connuissionera ia th.e ..CQuiinissjon
of •Baukrup.t aivar.ded aud Jssued forth against

John Mills Piobyn, of Long-Lane, Bermo.ndsey, .in ihe
County of Stitrey, Su.rgeo.n ,aiul. Apothecary, aud Dealer iii
Drugs and Chemicals, have certilied to the Lord High Chan-
cellor <if,.Gr,eat lirifai.n, that t|h$>ajd Jolui.Mills Probyn hath
f)i all .things.coi.iifo.i-.iHed- himself acu:o,i;dijig to tue Uirettions oi
Jtl)£ several .A,cts-of Varl.ianieot uiade .concerning Bankrupts ;
,'4'hi,s i& to giv.v ,u,oi.ice, .that, by.virtue of aj) Act .passed in
the'Fifth Yem-of the Ue.iga.of. 'His,late Majesty King George
.•yyj.;%c,o,tvd,rmi,d .also.of ;v.uol:Uer Act pftss.ed iu tlie Eorty-
niuth Year of the Keign of His late Majesty. King George .the
<UViilrd,. l^is Ce^-tificate .will: be'allow.eil1 <ind continued as t-hfe
said Acts.4'''ect, n.Hlos$,cause b.e shewn'to the cojilrary on or
before the 16'th day of November? next. .

i • • - . ' • ; . •>. ••. '• • . . ', .' , ..
"Herea* the acting Commissioners in a Commission
• of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

,J$hn Edward-iHftugh.tQp, of. ^ttty:-La.n.e, .in tli.e .City, of
London', Buildei ai),d ^arpentijr, D^ealc^-and Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chaiicelloi of Great Britain, that
-the .ssairii-J.ohn Ed-Svard Houghton. hath i j i ' r i l l ' things .con-
-foniwd ihimseJf according-to the directions of the!several
Acts of Parliament) made concerning 'Bankrupts j This is to
;g.i«e;inoT.ice,-tl»at;by-vh-tiie of- an-Act passed in the-Fifth year
of the reign of His late Majesty-King George the Second,
'and aj.so 6f«anothec. Act'-passed iii th :e'Forty-ninth year of the
cr,eig« of His late .Majesty King Seorge the Third, 'his Certi-
ffica'tfewill. bu-allowed and conliruied as-the' said1 Acts direct,
unless cause be shcvyu to the contrary on or before the '1.6th

«day. of •November-1 next.' ' ' ' '
-. ; .. ,. ' ..; : i • .

' jPHercas the acting Commissioners in. a Goinmission
.,.* of' J}ankr.Ui>t. awarded and issued forth against;

33fc.uieJ)H.yde, late o[!\yaltlmni- Abbey, in tb« Comity of-Essex, |
t<5ropeJ.,'Uealcr. and Chapman,- have, certified-to the"Rightj
JJoDDU^a.blethe.Lo^d1 Jdigb (JhAnceUor.ol Great HritaiiV.tl iat i
the said Daniel Hyde hath in all things conformed, hinisell!

•according to the directions of the several Acts of Parliament,
rj^ade,'Concerning IJauliRijil^.; Thisj is^to.give ,not(C£, filial, .
)1)yry'u'tue of aij 'Act,passed in the .'Fift.h Year of, tu.i>4ieig-n of
~Jr^s lato' Majesty'king deorge'the Second, and a\sp,Qf{i
VBOOtUei'-Act^pasieu in-tli» 'Forty-ninth tfear* of t>jie Reign p/|J1 - i i ::-.- • j . i - ' \ i^v « . ' • » • : . : - • ; , - • v '> • • • • : - •• ' '» '

• ' ' -NOTICE.

pipg\vali; Q i j - , , ,

I'N obedience .to the directions of a 'general meeting in
terms of.-the-Act of Parliament, the outstanding debW

,<.lue .to.tlie sequestrated estate of,Donald1 Macdonald, Tabbs-
man, of Dalbreek and Monar, wi l l .be exposed .t<? sale-by
public roup, on Wednesday the 8th day of January next, at
,Tw,eh;e p'Clo.ck ^o»n,, .w.ithi.n -tjie WriUug-Offide of Jobn"
iQapierpn,.(Writer, in Ding^vstU,: ' - - •

• - . i t , ' , - , . . - . - ' - ' I .

'Notice to the Creditors on the sequestrated estate of John
P.a.rjk, AJanufactiirer, in Glasgow.

. • , jEdinburg,!), October ,^j IS^.
f: T.PO-N the application 'of-'th'e said^John Par,kyby petition,,
^_j . 'with coiieurrence of the Trustee and ' four fifths-'of • the

and Co. Manufacturers, .in Glasgow, move lately carrying on
business -under the firm of" Robert Scott^ j,un. or as an. inliiip'i-
dual, prior to 191(1 August 18-19, the date of sequestration;;'
the^Lord Ordinary oflkiating on the Bills, by interlocutor of
this, date, appointed intimation to be made o-f the said peti-
tion, in terms of the Statute.— »Of wjiicb this notice is; given
to all concerned . ' • . • '•• '.

Notice to tlie Creditors . 'of James .Map.n, Tadtsman of;i ar>4
Corn-Dealer and Qattie.-Dealer, residii'ig at i&lijcktp.Vv.n.,''Q'f.
Fleniin^gton, " • • ' • ' ' .•'•"•• » ' - -.*• ^ (•:• • :->- • .

' : ' , ,P^Uy,,by,,Iay1ernes^ Qc^qb,er 1.6,, ̂ ^

f OHN-COLLIE, 'Farmer, in Pettyj hereby intimates-, that
he- 'has- <bfcen: confirmed Trustee1 on the' sequestrated

estate of the said James iSlann ; and that, the Sher-itf' of -In*
vornessshire has • fixed Saturday the 3d day at November nexjt
and Tuesday the 19th day of the sam& month, at Oria u-Clock
in the Afternoon each day, within the Sheriff-Clerk's Qftiwi
in Iiiverness, for the- public exHininatton.s of the Bankrupt '
and others connected witlv his affairs, in teniis of the Sta'tnte^
The Trusle&-fur-th-er 'intimates j-thab' a'-jjeiifir.alimfeet'ui^ 'of the
Creditors will be held within Geddes's Hoiel, on Wednesday ,
the 20th day of Noveoiber next,. at.Que o'clock- in the After-
noon ; and another meeting, at the same place and hour, on -
Wednesday ,the.4th da.̂  ojf Deceniber. next, for, the purposes
mentioned' in the Statute 5 requiring hereby the Creditors to
lodge with tlic 'Trustee th'eif vbtichei* of .debt, w i th altida-
vits, at or previous to said meetings ; and certifying, those
.>yho,/a'irto-^o,so;b,efore/the-.9pth. day of J,u,he next, thrttvthey
will have no s,tiare in the 'first distribution ,of the Btiolyuut
•funds.' * "' ' •'• "" ' "' .'" ' ' ! ">f-'

Notice tO'ttie Grcditpr* of Thomas- WMlia'm- -H4ut-V
in Gjee.nock.

" ' ' ' ' '

^oW&EWP SA*NDBRSj Accfovintant, in Glasgow, -beVeby
Jf intimates, that his election [as- 'Trustee- rtiv-thew

.tra.t'cdi *5tat̂  of < 'the' !«ai<i ' 'JPhoHias- ' WiliittM'-'Hal* has
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-by Hie Court of Session; and that the^Sheriff of

('(•Renfrewshire has fixed Saturday the 26th day of Octobei
.•«urren* and Saturday the 9th day of November next, for the
.: public .uxjminations of the Bankrupt, w i t h i n the SherilK-
"Cie^k's Office,, Grenock, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon each day.
Ho. farther intimates, that a general meeting of the Cre-

-jditprs. will be. held within the Writinsj-Om'ce of Mr. Allan
- 0iSwan, Writer, Green<)ck, on Monday .the l l th day of N-.j-

»••— -l-i . -4 •!• i:._ ..•/<i..»u „. VT..J..V'. •..>..! >uni.' -,....n,««--v; j^ember next, at Twelve o'Cloqk.at Nobn'; ami that 'aii"th*r
,,-j Jteeetiuic^wiil, be held in .the Lyceu.in-ltooms, Glasgow, ' t fn
,-j,Monday the 95th day of November next, a; Twelve 'o'clock
>o-at No"ii, for .naming Commissioners, giving directions to the
•JCTrustee for tjhei.r.e.covery^and disposal' of the estate, aitd
Bother purposes pointed out by tin: Statute. ' "
,\?. -i And the. Creditors are hereby ^required to' produce in tlie

Trustee's hands their claims and vouchers','or'grounds of
debt, with their oaths of verity thereon, at or previous i»

uj the said first meeting, if not already produced ;._ certify-
_ ing,'that unless :the said 'productions''are madb hebuixt aild
.tjthe StK'day'of July 1823, being ten rilonths after the'date
~"<of the .sequestration, the parties neglecting shall haver ij»o
^ chare in ' the first distribution of thir estate. ' ' - ' • ''

• • • • • ( -
-..; ITpHE Lord Ordinary on the Bills has appointed'the Crc

a: JL ditors of the deceased John Turnbull , Ho'si. r, former:))
-jin HawicU, lately of Edinburgli^tomeet in the Grapes Inn o1

Hawicli, upon the 8th day of November next, at Two o'clock'
P. M. for the purpose of naming a Trustee on the'iiquestriited

, ttstates^f the said John Turnbull, in place of Gilbert AiaOs,
x" '̂the former-Trustee, ubw deceased." ' • ' ' ' .
• S ..' • - : . - , ,mt, ' • • > . : . . • <

&d ' ;• is li j , I • • ' t,- . ' ,
^ Notice, .to(>the Creditors of John Baylor and Sons, Merchants
(;: , andpSoajj-iMaijufacturers, ia'Queeiiiferry,'and of Peterfor
-r: Patrick Tayjor'.anif William' Taylor, Partners of the said
-~tl,t . i. . ~ij«f,f |,? ..IK. } tj ^ • * f ', •

er..,^ Company,^individuals. , , , . , . . . •
o- ' . '-*• -.^.n >*-<;, 'i' . .Edinburgh,"October 22, I«i92'

^ TfjOBERT BURNS, Banker, irf"Edinburgh, hereby in
]"_•%. tiilia1 es, that his 'election as Trustee on-the seques-

Thursday the 31st .lay
in the Forennoon each day, within the Sherift-Court-Koout,
Linlithgow, for the public examinations of the Bankrupts and
Others connected with their affairs.

The Trustee.furlher intimaj.es, (that a meeting of the Cre-
ditors will be'vheid withih^M'Reniie's ltin,rnLinIithgow, oh
Friday Ihe 92d day of November-next (being the first lawl'ul
day after the said second diet of exjamin^ypn);,;^ Eleven,
o'clock -in the Forenoon, as directed by the Statute; and
ihat another meeting of the Creditors.will be held within the
Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh, upon that day
fourteen days, being Friday the 6th day of December- next,
at Two o'Clujck in the Afternoon, for the purpose ot choosing

• Commissioners and instructing tlie''frut>tee : and tl ie Trustee
hereby requires the Creditors to-produce' in his hands-Their
claims and-voncliers or grounds of debt, witb-oaths of verity
thereto, at or previous to the said first-mentioned meeting
{if not already produced), intimating, that unless the said
productions are made betwixt and. the 15th day.of May next,

•beiug.ten months from the date of• the first deliverance on
tbe petition, for sequestration,-the party-.neglecting.shall have

.no-share-in the first distribution of the sequesl rated -estate,.
under the exceptions provided for by the Statute.

DEBTORS COURT OFFICE,
No. 33, Lincoln's-Inn'Fields.

"TETITIONS of INSOLVENT DEBTOR^; t*>
be beard af Justice Hall, in tKe O!tl Baiky^
London, on Saturday the ^6th day of November
.>822, atJNine o'€lock in the Forenoon.

BtBdahan, Judah (formerly is Partnership with Judah Ben-
*. sbimtfltthen of Gibraltar, trading under the firm of Judah

Bendahan and Co; and.since trading, em his own account),
.late o f Gibraltar, Merchant. • - . . . -

9*st Jamet Bolilho, late of /alj»»Utbj in tU Ceoetj. »f

Hurley,- Abrabai&^frfrmerty^o'f HbcHey, -Essex, and late o*
.Ti.tiuder^by, County ;iforesaid,:Farmer^ ;. . ,l(

Cavaiiaitgli, .ler'-inialii inrnirrly of Guildford-Stfeef, a/te.r-'
'ward>i « > f 'hr Hl t ic Anchor, Southwark-Bridge, and Hol-
land-Street, Licensed Victualler anil Cooper, since «t' Cook-
Street, y(irout;li-K(iail, .iud Green-Walk, Hollnn -Siruet,
all in Surrey, and-Ute ol No. 31, Kiug-Sireet, Lower
Islington, Middlesex, Cooper.

Marshall, M.iry, late of IV.inhiidge-Street, Saint Giles's, in
' the County • >f -M'tbdlesex, DealeViii'Ffslraiid Fiuit."-
Thomas, John, ' f (>rmerl j .of Cliin-^t.'durt, 'Drury-Laiie<^and;

' late ot Clare- Market, both i'n Middli-sexi'Butcliei".
Cooper, George,'' loraierly «»f Old Ford, Bow, and 'latei of

N'o. 2, Grove Road, Mile-Enil-Ro'a'd, both in Middlesex.
Potatbf Dealer. " ' ' '" '

Gardner, John, lorinerly Vi'f ' Duke-Street, Adelpln, afterwards
' of Pai son's Greeni'FiilliHfti, aftcrwHrds of Brewer-Street,,

Golden Square, all in Mifiilicsex/afteraards'of th'e> Water-
lean's Anus, Siaiigiiti;, Suirey, and late of Temple-Street^..

1 -AV'h'itefriars.l.oii.ion',: Tailor. ' *>• •• > • :• . • ,
FitzpatVick, Janus , -fonuerly'of 'Cullum-Stree't, Feacti.iifch'-

1 Str-eeY. thennf Wbite-Stitei, ^mrfields^theirof Sherl>6ri»*
Laiiu, Looi'ban! -Street; (hen of Nt».-6'4, 'Fencliiirctv-Str.eetp-

al'f in'ljon'don,0 Fishmonger aiid.Fellotvsbip. . . .
Sni i th , Tliiniias1 Orim'th, late of No. 7,-GtibbotiVReuU^iBw

' 1iji6iuli'ey-Stre'et,,Sumhwark, Surreyj. Mariner. > j.^.i
3..- '»- {• ;• '.J,5 ' •),. < . . . . ', . ^

On Monday the f8th day of November 1822> at thr
• til . ru y( . j'^i r l .JHtJit:'1' •-, i 'mr i»i .1 , , I

. .lai, ; , .?W? Hour,and Place.' ' ( |
Laundy,! Samne1!, formerly Ot^Hrttfield-Street,/ Blackfrtar't-
' lJRoa<lrSvii'reyi toffertoardS of" Sumer's-Town^Terrace^/Mid--

J'esejr, anif 'l .tle'ot "Ball-Alley, Lombard-Street, London,.
'• Tobacconist aa* WiitingcClerki'i , . . . £
Venti-ultHluH Geoii't;crlWilliaiu^ late'uf White!s-Yard, Rpsa-

• •m'ar'y'-Lai4e,'Miildl«sex, Sugar-Rerinen.'1 ,^
Moodie, John Bladen (sited by the name of James.• Bladef

Mor.dic), formerly of 'F.<rt Royal, Scotland, and ar'ierWardfi
of • thtfi-Saiiit.>Paurs'sP.itblic-House, Viila Row,, U'alworth,-

• Surrey,. and-'late, of Nw 2, Watling-Strect^Cumtii^cia)--
Road, Whiteohapel, Middle-ex, L*<nU:naHit in<H'rs Majesty'•

t Royal Jnvalidsi; i . „ / . . • a .-,;,,
Levy-, Lyon, late of Rosemary-Lane,Middlesex, Clothes Sak*^-

man.
Emery, Mary Ann,-al ias Murray',-alias Eliott, formerly of

Brighton, Sussex, alter wards of' Totien4ian»-Conrt-Road,~
then of Great Ormorid-Streei-,~tlien ul Salisbury Sireeti-
Strand, and late of Lancaster-Street,-Stuand, all in Mid--

, , dlesex, andals«i of Liverpool,-Lancashire, Spinster.
Evans, TTibuitts, late of Ued-( ross-Strcetj Mini,-Southwark-,-

Furuiture-Br.»ker.-
Henderson, James- (sued as John Henderson)} formerly ot>

Plougb-Couit-iinii Dean- Street, Fetter-Lane, and late of
Red-Lion-Court, Fleet-Street, Printer*

King, John, late of Waterloo-Place, Clerkenwell,.Middlesex$.
Jeweller and Trader.

On-1uesday the 19tb day of November 1822; at the
same Hour and Place.

Cooper, Richard' (sued by. the name ol" Robert Cooper), for-
merly of Bateuian's-Buildings,- Soho-Square, afterwards of
Upp.i-r Ch;«rlotte-Streei, Fitzroy-Squave, and latt-of-Lirook-
Stre«t,.Hoiborn, all-in Middlesex,fojmerlyGenlleaian, and'-
late-Journeyman-'Ciirrier.

Donaldson, George Daniel (sued as George Donaldson), for-
merly of' Brooti-Place, East-Lane, ' U'alworth, Surrey,-
Gauger, since of Grafton-Street, SohOj Middlesex, Vi»<;
tualler.-

Ruby, Jolin, formerly of No. 1', Moor*Pli*c», Lambeth, Su»--
reyj and late of No. 13, Old-Street, Saint Luke's, Middle*'
dlesexj Surgeon and Apothecary.-

King, Jarnis, formerly 01 Xo. a, Puncras-Laiie;Queen-Street,.
, Cheapside, Loniloi>, Wine-Merchant, then of No. 46; Hay--

Market, Victualler^ and late of No. 3, Kawsiorne-Street,.
, Saint Jolm-Sireet-Road,: Clei ken well, Middlesex, Wio»>

Merchant.

Notice of opposition- to* the- discharge of' any
; Prisoner must be entered in the boak at tlvis^
(Office, three clear days, exclusive of Sunday, be-
ifore tLe day oi' bearing. . XUe jcbedulei are



«n<J •• tire books and". parpert deposited, and may
be inspected every Monday* Wedtie.-day, and Frir
$ay, between the lioiirs of Ten and Jb'ow up to

. the last day for entering opposition. .

THE Creditors of Joseph Jackson,"late of Wigton, in tfte
County of Cumberland, Innkeeper, an Insolvent Dfebtor, who
•was lately diictm'rged from the Gaol of Carlisle, in the County
of Cumberland, are requested to meet art the Oltice'uf Miv
John Lighifoot, of Wigton, in. the said Co nty ot Cumber-
land, Solicitor, tin Thursday the " th day ot November iwext, at

• Eleven o'Clock in tin- Forenoon of tlic same d<iy precisely,
for,the purpose of choosing an Assignee 01 Assignees of the

. said Insolvent's estate and effects.. ' ' . j
. - ' • • • !

THE Creditors of Edward Newton, late of Carletun, in the
•'Parish* of Saint Cu hbeit, in the County of ,.< Cumberland,

«• Joiner, an Insolvent Debtor, who was lately discharged from
•'•- the Gaol of < arlisle, in the Couuiy of Cumbeiland, are -*
owuested'-to; meet at the Office of Messrs. Watinyjvof; tla|--
lisle aforesaid, SolicHors,; on Friday the 15th day.of Novem'.U

•sfcexr, at) jUcreu VClocki wi the. Foi;eiioon oJ4,the sanie^tlay
precisely, for ihe.piwpose ol choosing an,Asaigaee or As-
signees of tire said Insolvent's estate and effects.

.x. J ,\, • \ j i » jfil • ' ({» ..(,„; ;'!'•• ..'• /..
f G/eurgf. Hepdrie, late offlWigton, inr the
land; Butc'lier, ahJiiTs'ilvent Debtor, who

. . ' . . • • , . .x. , ,
THE Creditors of G/eurgf.

County of Cumberland; Bu
- 'was lately discharged from tlie Guol of ( . a r e . y i . e
'. 'County ot Cumberland, are; requested to meet at the Office Jof
--i.'|rtr.'JobnLightfoot,of VVjgton , in the s.iid Commyof Cum

berlaad, S.»licitor, onTbtursdjifetheTUi day of No^enther neit,
^ at Eleven o'clock ui tUe jForeuoon of; Jthe sauie day precisely,

for tb« pu4>.>s« of .choosingi an Assignee or Aisigaees of the,
'.»Baid InsolFenl'fr estate aiid.eltects.) , ... - ;

THE Cicdit<irss'of William Lowe, late of Lane-End, in the
County of Stafford, Rotter, fouierly Victualler, are requested

: &» meet tlie' Assignee of -his estate 'ami etfects, on the |lih
4ay«f Navember next, at Eleven o'ClockMiu the !For«aooDi^

the Office of Mr. Erans, Attornefy in tane-Bnd aforesaid',
order •o"iaj>ji«'<|Ve j-f and t6"aiiiJoiht('flie"fiii
niamier •>! diSpi)sinj{ il all'such reaH-stjfJerias tlite s 'fu.Infibl-
vent, VVit l i . in i Lowe, is or \VHS at (lie .-rime ot h i > imprison*
ment interested in or ini i i lcd unto, either in ji
version, remainder, or exjpect;ii)cy, oi'ovhe'rvvise.-

,
next,1 at KlevV'n o'clock' in tht 'Fo'r'enooii', at the Oflice Jpf^Mr
Evans,' Attorne'y,' in 'Lane-End afortsafU, i;nxVrder to agifrb?e
of and to ap.po.'n't th'e time, place, 'and' manner ot dispusiii^ of
all sucli rekl estate' 'as the said Insolvent^ ^a,>c Lowe^-is or
was- at i he time of 'his iiiiprisonment interested inr or ii^iHled

'
-

unto, either in possession, rev. ision, remainder, or'expectaupy,-
or otherwise. ' ' '"• '• '•"• "t

' "

THE Creditors- of' Jame?. THE Credtors- of ame? a j a e , e' o a n e -
tbe.Coimfv of Stafford, Potiei,. are, requested to meet

' L i - •'- ' a > >— -^^-"" ->---'» 1

ia '

next
Evans
of andt.to appoint the time, place, and manner-of disposing oi
•ill' such real, e,sta"ter'a> tlie saijl flisoiv'e'ii^ 3amei WaUlale, il
or was at the time of his imprisonment infe^e'st^u'lih or inti-
tled ^uiito, eit her in possessi'o'u, reveVsioii'. 'remal'ilder,"!o'rses-
uectancy, or otherwi's*. '' A '' ' " n ta ̂  »' '>u • -'•"

~ » ' ' - - - - • • ..... 1. 1,) •(.] 11, . ••• .?

THE Creditors of Thomas PyrVy, laic* of, Featheftfcmt-
Street. Mi -d^'sex, Fancy- Paper- Manutaciurer,' ' whV ̂ 1

meet the' Assignee of Vhe est'ate aQ.l"etteetf?of th'e a&Jve Io-
solvent, on Monday the 14th day br'Sbrertiber iiesiP,0^ Mr»0
Boiler's, the Old; Bell Tavern, Belle-Sanvage-Yaid, Lud^ate-
Hill, London, at, Six o'(;Uiftk. in i;he>.Evcuiiit;-precisely, t*
assrnt to or .diasent front lhe..s.a,d Assignee.rc'ceiyin^-a|5coia-
jiosiiiiun for an action at law iirou^lii by biui against a Debtor
to .the b.aitl^lnsolvent's estittt.,('iand on .other 'business^^a
also tor the purpose of, djeciaripg.a'^^oiia
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